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John Mikell and Steve Ellison
Up against the Bad.
Helena
,lIr. I'. R. Ottllu r1IIICl w.�.
' 'I'IIe ,b.l of 1M"' ...enr bu., ID
Oeorll., Bulloch Oollnt,. . .-
•
I
bi HI••",,11. He ha. claimed .nd born
Leet••••r AdmIDI.t.a&loD. '1'0 the t!ul"'rlor Cour� of Said 0011•.".'
,.""lIlr., attinW 'pnao lII&t away �he Iplrlt of another lood aer.
C....OIL014-.UII...lIICCU.... 'I'he petitio. 01 J. G. Blltob, r. ,.
IA"I. e_k ....r -11;0&11111& 8un· uut, EII.h. C.mpbell, which w..
1'0 wholll It ma, ounceru : Field. apd W. H. Kenned),••».of liM
d
Za"k Browp havllil/C. In proper f"rlll d f I .:_
I,. born 1>ecember n. 18611. .pl'lIed to me lur permanent lotters 01
.tatean coun�y,retpeot !II, ........ 1
Mite a,noD HeoderlOo 1Ir1. the H.... m.rrled to XIII I1aMh Kor.
adlllllll.tration on the ,,"tate of ,IJohll I. Tn, "'., d"lre, fo; th·l· ., 'f'lIt- a.lIi N • loS u- rll .'ebru.,., �, IAfI. jollied the church Brown, I.Ie of ••Id county. &hI. I. to tile., lIIoclltel, ,ulllle�" , "\."1I0fl, C) 'I""" _ • • I IOU , .... IIeaedon.. ful, 187. aM Wit hi III", .1I.ntl .In,ular, the credl",,. .nd 111111 to become looo;pota� "'.�''da. ... • , • po neat of kin of ;ruhn Bro.n, to lie .nd ' ,�. tiled by Rev. Jack MOI�r. Be moved appear at m, oftlc. Within �he tlme the nlme .nd .t,le of St. ;:
Kr. L. T. WiJ1i&__d 'Kill hi••emllenhlp to r"endahlp ohnrch .1I0.ed b,law, .ntl Ihow cause I' allY
DUIfI1.nd W....o 001
'
.. ',! "-
,Allot Co".rt wele alllooR tho.. AUlfult 1878; he W." one of the lI,.t
the, can, why permanent ado.lm.. 2. 'l'Ue term for w,hlcb "tl�=',_ , tratilln .IIould nut be 1rI"llted.to Zack II b I .h.� I i.......... .
"'... .,.ut'bllda'pl.....tly8uo. Dle
••bentohelpoon.'ltu"tbeohurch, Brown on Jobn Brown"l.e.tate
.1 to e noorpo....... u..no.,' ..
da
he r.",amed • member there until WltneN 10, hand and omclal' ollfno- wllh
the Jlrlvll�jfe of renew.1 at ....
y. .bout twelve moltth .... ; he mond tur., thl. Mhd,), of ,Iun",II1011.
end 01 th.t time. .
Mr. J. S. Rigg., of tbl' place, h •• memb.,.hlp to IIII1.eh where he reo
S. L. Muore, Ordinary. U. 'l'hll� the amount 01 c.pltal to .. ,'
lo.t ooe of hil floe mule. ooe dlY malned • member IIntll hi. delth, 1 ....I.nD8 or Anlllln.THATION
employed by .ald corporallon••o�lJ'
I..t welk.
wblcb occured K.rch 7. 1lI0II; Blltt-h paid In,
will be 'b. lulil of Tell T�
.
church bavln, no palltor or conferene.
ODlBOIA. BULLOCH tuuNTY: ano DolI.n, dl.ldl!cl Into .b.,. elf
Mr. W. H. Brauoeo Plld our II,. requeat of one of the Dlembert of
ro all whom .t may eoneern : One Hundred Doll.,. ••en, Petltl�·
I. I to h rt ". S t
Hr. J. Z. l'atrlck h.lVlng. III proper I""
Itt e wlil I • 0 VI.I. .. ur- Blltoh church th.t we write hi. me. ,form al'l,lied to 1110 rnr permanent
ers, however, ask the prlvlle,., ,of, .
dlY. DlOrl.DI.,
letw,. or ad",IIII.1 rotlon on the orealinlf .ald capital litook from ..
Mr. Lee Braooeo w.. 10 our
H. w••••004, kind, Ihdultrioul
e.l_te 01 M.o.ourl UHI.drix, late "I to thn., not exceedln. the ·,irnllti
•nd Go".fearln� rn.n,' .nd hli dea"h
.al� oounty, this I. to cite all and Flit, 'l'houoand Doli"'. ;
"
t d 1 t k
" sirtlU1llr the crpdltors llllli next of ." " '!
own ooe I, I. wee. h•• been 'Ihock to III 'l(lio'''n'ew him. kin of MI.sourl U .."lrl", �o' be lind 4.
J h.obJect of the pro.....ed 001',.".
Mn. Klttie KoOrackio, of thl. HI. de.th h.d been e"peete,Uor.ome. afJpoar at Illy onloe within tho time
ration Is pecuniary protlt .nd ,.In'.
Place. i. vl.itioR her plreotl iu time,
he w•• kloked by • mule '!bout
lowed by law, and show cau.e, If .tAI stockholders, .nd the Plrt'oll,�
••r bef hi d 'h h t k I'
.ny they ""n, .h, permanen� .dmlD· bu.lnel. It pro....... to �..;tv on I"
North GeOrgl1 thi. welk.
..e ore. ea.; • 00 118 I.tratlon should nut be Ifranted to Dr. .
r- " ,
.
bed and ••• ne,er up .galn. How J. Z. Pllt,rlck on Mi...ourl HendriX'
the corporate powers lought �rll to
111 i•• Dell Nevil, W.I the gue.t .uddenl, we are .0meUmea onatohed e.tate. buy,
manufacture and conetruct, .nd
of Mi•• Norl,Lee 00 SaodlY IIBt. Iw.,loto eterolt,.
Wltnell my b.nd and offiolal.lgna· to.ell the ••DlP..t whol�..le or retail.
All tb.t lovln. h.nd••nd medic.:
ture thl. 6th day of June, 1006. bu,gle" w'l/Conl\, carrla'" and ,Ill.,
.
KETUS .ttentl'ln _Id not ..v. him. He W."
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ole. of every kind, to buy, m.uu....
.
f h'
• klDd .nd .ff.ctlon.te hu.band, lov- Fo. L&TTIIBO 01' DI.III••ION.
ture and .ell furniture of ever, f--
AI.no ooe write. or t I. com· In.,.ther and. good n.I,hbor. He GIIWBOI4-BuLloeOCC••TY. .0rlp�lon,
aod ocmn., to bu)" m.lall.
muolty 1 11'111 leod ID .ome few put hi. whole truI� In Him .ho doeth Wher.a., P. R. and M. J. MoEII'een,
'acture and ",II harn....pd I,,".r
item•• , all thing. well. We fell.ur. that he
o"oolltora 01 Am.rlca MoElveen. rop- goods, to buy
.nd .ell mulel, b.,..
General Green II abont 000' I.,one
from thl. fro.nln"unfrlelldly �e·len�f!tthe oourt In their 1'0titlOII, and lI.e otock of tver, khid,
IPa to
world to. Heaven of .....ce .nd re.t.
u y and entered on �ecord, that make, manul'acture, buy and .ell 'ail, I
qllered .lId the eropl are look 1110.
r- they have full), admlnl.tered AmerICa I I I f I I 1'1
.,'
to Arrer the toU.n. troubl., McElveen'...tate. 'I'hls I. to olto all
art c e or c 88. 0 art c o. UIU. '''
flue. 'rhere cometh a day of re.t; �,.on. conoerned, kmdred and crttl.
conveniently conl,lected with tll_,
Mr. RolOO Aodenon'••chool After the w ..arv.conftlct,
tore, to .ho", cau.e. If an)' they oan, .hove enumer.ted. j
,
} ,j
• why laid e"ecutu,. Ihould not be dl.- • I' I I tb h
clo13d It Spriog Hill ou la.t Fri. Pe.ce on t1", Savior'. br...t; carged
from their necutorlhlp and
,. et t one,. pray pt � �, .., .
. .Aller the deep heart .orrow, receive letter. of dl.1Il1101nll un thd
have all IIlcldent.. 1 powers oOlDlDqn to
day. Mr. AodertOo hi. alVeU II
.. 'tl f Ilk h I Ii·
" And end of ever, .trlfe;
tit ...onday In June, 100.. corpora ou, 0 e c Ifactor, pc" ,,'
perteCt IIti.flotioo Ind we hope After the d.II, cro.... ,
Thlo June 6th. 1006. Ing the rllht to bu" owii, ooptrol IIId
"
to employ bim aglio. A ,Iorlou. crown of hfe.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,. lell r.al ettate, to borrow mODe"",
We Ire ,ery proud of our rarll Hew ••d It I. to gl.e up our loud LIlAVE TO SUI. LAND. :o::;:;:,:::.a :m:t1I::"I�;�: �
route from Grov�laud to En.l. on.. , but le� u. content oursolve. In GIIWROI4-BeLLOOH
vue.,.. I
kno.lng that It WI. God'. will be Redding Denmark, .dmllli.trator of
6. 'I'he prlnc pul omce )lnd pllOl of
We hope the editor of the Newl done. the ..taw of W. W. Mitchell, dece.s.
bu.ln .... of the I'ropolled eorp",.tioII
will mike Irraugemeotl to 000. Tberefore, be It re.olved fro.. ed,
has In proper form applied to the will be In tbe city
or State.boro. IIIIl
oeet with thi. rou".
undersigned for le.ve to oell I.lld be- .tate .nd count,. �
,
Frlend.hlp church th.t thll h.. lcot a longlllg to .ald docea.ed, and oald ap-' Wherelore petitioner.' pra)' to ..
Mr. Arthur HOWlrd'l .aw mill i. true .ntl f.lthful brother. hll f.mlly a plication
will be "oard on t·he lI,.t
hf I h b Monda, In July ne"t.
made a body corpo�ate ."Pder· 'II.
.iogiog dally. cutt-lDg lumber
fait u u. alld .nd father, .nd' the 'l'hlo JUlie 5th 1006. . name .nd .tyle .fo",,"ld. entl"= •
M R H h
. communlt)' ene of lte belt oltlzeno;
,
I I I I II
' d' .. , I....
tor. r. o.co. 1.10, W olOteod. th.t we e"tend iympath)' to lH!roaved __��,E.
Onllnor.'. t •• r g .t., pr v ePO ':D Imm�1I �r
bnlldlDg .oou. f.mllv. He was I Dlemller of "he
and ."bJect to tbe h.bl'ltlel .� �,
• •
• SHERIFF'S SAI.E. law. ROWELL CO••
' .'
Kr. J_. R. Martio b.1 hi. gri.t 1I.lonlc lodl/Ce and lived. f.lthful Georgia. Bullooh County. Petltlonllh' A�"'�DiJ....
mill runDlug 00 eyery .FrldIY.
member uptll hi. deatb, ... burled W.II be .old on the IIrst T...day In Flied In office thl,1 8tb d�, lIr "."a••
M M rt h' II 1e • ...I
with tbe u.ual Ma.omc honoN .t Jul:r ne"t, at r,Ublio out1lry 'betor� 11106 R F LES'lIJ:Br, • 10 'IY� e Ilwe p l""'fu Frlend.blp ohurcb on Marcb 9, 10011, theoourt hUlioe n o.ld "ounty,' within'
. '. ,
with tbe laew mill. Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted funeral tbe legal houn of ..Ie to the hlghe.t
Clerk S. C.;·�, O.
bidder for ca.h, the fohowln, propert, Georgia, Bullocb llount,. :
IIi•• Corioe Willoo i_ .i.ltiog There mu.t be aoother puma or
lervlc.. too.lt: One certain tr.ct of land Ip I.• R. F. Letter, cl�rko.f.\h� S��lor
Slv.ooah the'gneat of ber brotb. pIIotber here ..
Mr. E. E. MlrtlD ! JOIepb
Woodcock the 48th dl.t"c� G. M. uf B,lIlooh oourt of ..Id coupt, do Iiereb, 011'$1"
I t I F 'd
.
h f
Com. R. A. CbHrer county, Ga., containing one bundred 'h ""b f I I' ," ;. t
er.
. o. oo ..t rl IY Dig t orty· X. V. Hune),. acrel, more or le.o. and bonnded al
•••• e ore,o p, • .�rrect CO"O
Mr. lod un. J... Denmlrk at.
oiue youog turkey. aDd two old
followl: North. ea.t and BOutb b, the appllca�lon ,or chtrter III the,mat-
... Tb 11 b
t.pdl of ..tate of II. L. Xoo..... an� ter of "Stateabel(O. Bu.,; ipa "'_
tended preaobing at Red Hili
ooea. ey were I 'IItiO ut I ROCKY FORD R.F D NO 1 w..t b� land. of .Tame. E. Bogen. Compady," •• the ••mp.'ippe!ln lIf(I'••
few youoa ooel
. Sa", prol"'rty levied on a. the prop- I
..
. ,J
S.turday.
.. . Mr. B. N. Martin hlppeoed to ert)' of Harman H.m to oatlol)' In "".
n tbll otUce...;· �:, ' ' ,
In' f S
L_ tb
. • rt f
.
h'
eoutlon IoIUed from the city oourt of Wltp..s Ill)', oMel., .111!���� ,..
Prof. . T. "IIVI. 0 tlt"""ro, CLITO
e mll.o uoe 0 gettmg I. Htatetbore,of ••Id count)', In favor of the leal of ••Id cciurt tlll;4u'".IIl;.
.111 conduot a .1111 It Reedy dweillog. buroed lalt Saturday
J. W. Wilion .galn.t Harm.p HaDl, R. r, LESTER, Clert; s. c;,·._.
Branch,. bt>glDlllg tbe 14th of Rllv .•T. W. Witherinltou
filled Ind tile arelter plrt of the 000
••Id property belnl' In poIIlelllon or . '. """
e
• B.rm.n�H.ln. . �t
Kill Courtoey wu It home Iut Augu.t. hi""polutm
..ot SUQday. teut. tberelD. The fire il IUP- Tbll June U�b. 1006. NOTICE OF L()O:!L BII..L
.
�!�.
WlClDeIdIy.yeniDg, to a oomber VI•• Jul'la Ne.ml·'h w.. tbe Mi•• MI"' Emmitt vilited her poaed to have oanaht from I
de.
J. Z. KENDRICK. Sheriff. ;. " .".':' . ;'
f_ •• I t Tb
'" • 'J .""
Notice I. b�feb)' 11.,11 IIf aO 10 •
o • a IIX 0 000 tea. .' gueat of Ki.... ROIl aod AUDIe home folb 8uu41Y.
feetlve fiue. ROAD NOTICE. 'Ion to '1'1'1,., the.n�iti, .....,,!, of,
.
,"", labarban home of Kill W'I S d M RET Ito
.
't' h' "A J
... ·11 d H'
General Allembl" {or'th.
'.
'i
Ooanoey WII IUled wi'h _1Dd
1100 uo IY·
.
r. • . I 0 11.1.1 log I. 'ur.... ",I er ml e a ylOg Goorll•• Bulloch County: a local bill, of ",hit· tbtl.'
__. plaft6'.. VI_ y '-Ile B---
....
, Mr.' .1. N. Stapletoo lud'dIUah.
home folb io' Rlleigb. N. C., trip to St.teelklro 00 Wedne�IY .lib' T'h Olliff. F. I P. Reglater, .nd .b.1I be the tl.le.: �t .. Ail'.
".,. _.. _ ....
. _"
ot en, aVIDI/C.ppled for I cb.np10 .ch.n,rforth.etllwPOfPu
....._ ..10. wi'h Kiu OOano.... _ ter. VI.lted Mr. aod Mn. George
tbll week. IIi.. Aooie Heudrix vl.ited be m.de In the pubhc road le.dlng loch coupty, G., ...d .m�
_.. • J
.�
Wid B I h dE' H d'
from Statetboro to Blgg. bid DlIII Ip ernmenC lor ..id town of Pu
I oei_ \h. gD8Itl ioto tbe' dlioty
1100 tiur. Iy. Mr. Ed Brlooeo weot to Tybee 1.118. eu. 10 m�II:' eo
rlx tlle.l*"th dl.trlot.O. H., ..Id oo�nty. line ItAI boupdar)' I,i".; W'
.
.._
• '._ th Tbe SoodlY .ohool at Hlnllie Suodl".
I..t SuodlY. b, lea'lng the pr..ent road at • pomt thulectloP'oh DlayoUnd �
....:wlol J'I!Om op8olOg In... e
J
• : ...�ar John Allen'. re.ldepce to run by otller olllcen. .nll', t:o' deaDt'
_ptioo hall. Mi.... Nellie II progre..iog Dioely. Mr. Ollud OIYltt,
of Oolumbil Sheriff Keodrlck .od brolbe. H •. '1'. JllnH' pla�e .nd to Ipteneet po.en.nd dUtiH' .nd
for otliir
I dOl D k
.
'dtl tS d .lththenewrOldfromJlm ....
G•• t<lp....."
" .. ,
Proctor, Su.ie Proctor aod Oml MillOs Ju IA IU I eom.r ooaoty, i. vi.itiog relativel
here. were In our ml I al un ay. ..Id old mill, near �he new ford .crOiI Thl. Il.y 28td, 1006.
Buro..d 1I••ilted tl:e bo.te.. io acoompllnied by Mi•• Annie Mer· 1111.1 Miry Ford w.. down to The orop. of tbi.
lecti'lo .re w.terlnl/Cllole branoh; and to d1800P· ',( ''''''.
ded h· R d I k' I
. tlnue o.ld old road from .ald otartln,
,'.
eotlrtlioiog. till Itteo preac log It e l8e homll folkl SuodlY.
00 1111 fine. At they ueed II a point to Rlgl/C' mill. 'rllil 10 to !)ot·lfy IIuIodt fAIunIy Willis �.� �
Tbe ball game S.turd.y be- Hill SuodlY.
good ehower. all penonl th.ton
.nd after the 20th '
.
Mi•• K.te Hill, of; AUgultl, i. '. da)' of June next IIld change and dl.·
Not oonteot' �ith CI,Hyiol·,ii·
tWelO 8ti.l.oll Illd Pretoria reo Mil. Katie Hlgio i. VI.itlUg the .ueet of Mn R E Taltoo
Tbe Ogeeobee ,river II io fio" contlnu.nce will be I/Cranted If no
l'
lulted ill II 14106 io favor 8tH. ber .i.ter Mr•. Heory MlrtlO. ". •...
•
.hlpe for fiehiog lod tbe blob �
OIu.e be .bowp to the oop�rar,.
two prize. _Iready Editor Kil�
, Tbere Will be preacblol here d d' 'l'bI. M.,16, 11106.'
of the St.te.J:loro. Ne",. .iii &�.
100. b 8 d
.n crowe. .II J Bowen. h fi
.'
r'T'
Q II
KOOol Dy.pep.l&(lu.... 00 t e r SundlY by Rey. H. G. Morgan
Brown tent prll8!,� th� GI, r,�.t"·
, __ \!f !"I!�! wi 919'" Frid,,),. "I!S��� �!! �IM�� '!, f'l'!<!1 �II" anl\ 10111)1190.
-
EX.CURSION RATES VIA CEN. AWMJ DDe.1 k
Flir 00 Live �took lCxPQI!tj!l4 itt-
'tiDe Dth. EVliry 18 (ltlrdially iu· b 4 dl I
enmar M tb' t 11 N d bt B
�t'r.iiirUle". tb� Itunl�O an
-
MI•• Eugeoe Griner. who i.·10 TRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
S L Moor.,
acoo I. a. 0 "T0u ro�
1'1," to at,teod geetlon orph•. Cur.. 1>'.l"'p.l.lndl. hit A 6. II t T T to 0 t I Intern.tl II.
Count)' Comml ..lonon. Mdler'l "South GI. Expe�"'�·
tl t!toml b Troubl.. .nd makH
10 00 I up,,,, WI re uro 0 oron n p
er o. 0 • IF" '11 be b
. 0.1'
':"h on,; blood Ch Ith .lId' .trenllh.• home 1000. to the delight of ber .1 Sund.)'
School Au'P., Jupe 10-11,
.1 .rm w� m\10 �n ',,�,:,
sprained Auk e. Rtltl Neck, r c re , e. .
' . 1lI0II. One fare plul fiOo round trip. SHERIFF'S SALE.
deoce I' a letter noeiyild fro,,' •.
Lanle IIh..ul..... Kodol Dyopepl'" Cure rebuild. worDout many
frleods. TlcketAI OP .ale June 19-20-21.11 apd 18; "promioeot f.rmer" In Boilliil"
ifbliil! II.te three oommuh '.lIl11entAI tll.u... Gov. G. W. Atkln.on. of
W.V. ... Will' G b d to
'
I J 00II t tb t
Georgia, Bulloch Count,. �
lot 'llrblllll Oh"lIberl.n.s Pain BRim
'. '''111 ve�ed.num"'rof bettlel
Mr. Ie re, .. returoe IIp.llmlt un. to, 1 ,eacep
•
Will be'.old on thellrat 'l1ue.daym couotywho ••,..:
f
I...,..,Ially v.lu.ble. If promptly ��':�Ol aU),O"p1111 Cure.nd ·h.ve Augu.'a where be will re.ame hil
extentlontoAu,U.ttlltb, OIn be ok- JnIT, at public outcry, .t the court "I w.aos all,of t�,e,..•.Jl4O.. e .It�
f d I" to.... • \Ie ff"1 pd .tud·l- af."r I few dlY. vi.lt to
talned und.r cu.tom.r, oopdlUons. houle In .ald countyhwlthln tbe lelfal I .i I ���Ipplled It will .... :rou time, money Dun ., ry ceo. ve, • �.. . . II N Y hou,. of 1.le t the Ighelt bidder for you 11'1 I a11o'llr 10 lildi•.i"U� . ..Dd lufter\PIf WbeD trouDled With an, Indeed, a powerful rePled, for .toDl.cb home folb. To NI...ara F•• , • ., .Anclen� calh, the lollowlng propert, to wit: hibit. I hllve pliO.ti.ll, J.�, � '"
4)nlof ta.. allDlent&, For lale bl .lImentAl. I recommend It
to m)'
ArabiC Order My.tlo Shrlpe Imperia That lot of I.nd In tbe town of Metrer, ,.1
Irlend•• Scld b, W. H. JUIII. Mi•• Sophie Birr, of Portal, il
Council. Ope fare plul ".00 for the ..Id ltate .nd DOunty..!, .hereoD the eJl:pre
••ly for tbe arr ahll I
'
1=1�I!!:D!!:ru!!:r!!:...=ta"'.======="",,;==========�== . f d 'Ol'to roundtrl,.
Tlcketaon ••leJune17,18 brick .tore of M. J. Bowen'" Co" I. to take eyeryprll' olr.�.· '1
.
.toppmg a ew Iy' at I on d 19 111011' II III It Ju e 24 1005 .Itu.ted, oODtalnlpg
ODe fourth of on� .'
,/1,1_ SELL q§....... her way to ber'old
bome io South'P , •
na 1m J nil: 100" acr., mllre or lell, and bounded a. fol- your premIUm
1I.t and Will dO'iDJ
_sa .
e"oept tb.t ."tent on to a,�, •. tow.: Nortb by Railroad Avenue, he t to ot lb' u 110Gb·�
Oarolloa. . oan be obtained upder cu.toDlar, con- out by land. of W. O. Kenned)" .outb b� f' II 011 Y rlDg u� IV'
'
dltlon. by land.,of L.
D. and P. L. Rountree, t e rOllt Lut to briog blOt. .... '
Prof. Heury Klokhghter, of 'l' Portl.nd Oregon. Le"l. ... W. D. Kennedy and M. J. Bowep, mooey offered."-Bryan E.---
M tter p d throuab ur mld.t
0 we.t b, Rountree otreet. Said propert, "f�'�
e .,...e " 0 Clark Oentennlal E"poIIltloP June lit levied on .. the pr"per�, of K. J. prl.e.
..
.
on Siturday. -Ootober 15, 1006. Low e"curtlon Bowen'" Co., to ..tl.f)' three e"",,u,
ratet. tloketl OP ..Ie J111 28, Sept. to, tlon. II.ued from
.the city court of
The IOhool It Belver Pood 101' 1lI0II'' IU.lv' IIn.1 bmlt 00 d.v. State.boro of laid oounty in '.vor of
A BIcl Beare.
d '11 1 t T d
,nc e, • FreedDian BrOi Frank'" Co .nd Scm d 11 t ...�
emy WI 0018 oex U" ay. froOl date of ..Ie, pot to esceed Nov. King Bardware '00., agaln.tl.ld'll. J.
e ay 10U WI .. • -- ...�
110, 1005. . Bowen'" 00.' laid propert)' belP,ln
when you feel. p.lp In your �
For further mformatlon .pply to pOiles.lon of ii. J. Bowen'" Co. '1'hl.
and fear ,lppenl!lcltl�. "'1�t1 11.. -111
neare.t ticket 'lfent.
June 8th 1006. Dr. KIPg
•.
New 'tlfePIII., ...
lIII�..J. Z. KENDRICK, Sheriff. for all bowel .nd .tom.cb dl'luoh a. be'daob�, blllcul�"'; c
OBNTRAL OF GEORGIA. NO'1'ICE OF LOCAL B1I.L'
pe•• eto, Gu.ran�e� ,t W. R. E." .
To AtbePI, G... Summer Scbool, T.ke potlce that .t be ne"t ....Ion drulr .tore, opl,
26c. Tr, them
Jun. l1-July 28, 11106. Ope f.re plu. of tbe General A••embl, a bill be In.'
.. "
. 16 oenta for tbe rouDd trip. Tlcketa troduced
entitled.. followl: "An NOTIClC
S U X XER EXCL'Bg10N BA TES 08 ..Ie JUDe 18,�,:Ii. l8.pd Jul, 1,
Aot to .mepd an Act to eBtabll.h tbe
V I .A. uud 11. 18011;
IIn.1 U.." IIfteep d.)'. ���u:ul� 1�,��'::b::Op":fJ��ovf'::! ...11 penon••re her�b:r WIl'l1" nO$-
. from date of ..Ie. e_pt tb.t b, de- tbe .ppolntment of • ltenop.pber for to,
hire or otherwl... eDiplo, ·W.....
O�TBAL OF G:IORGIA RWl' poaltln, tlcke' wltb 'JH!OI.I qent and ••Id court .nd to ft:I hlll'..lar)" to ...
Sib., •• be I. up�er CODtrlCt wltlllD'
Bammer elblunloa tlolleta It lI'ea&1, paflll' fee of 10 _CI extention to
tabllih a montbly .e..lon of 'Rid court to m.ke • oroI' dUrlD, till :r"".' :
redoced rate..re now OP aa11'11t all Sept.1O UIOIiOlDIJe obtained. �'::I/��dO°:,t:1 .O{ �.'lU�ry, April, ",. S. Baae"'
•.
ooupon "cket OmCH, to fountain aM Fo� f�rtber lo(orm.tlop .ppl:r to Oll1lg and �, s���lo� o� ��i't8tl:�e ti:! .
leabole r..crtl In the nortb. _t.ad •..,tklket .....t• Central of Georgl.lmonthly.eliioll.; to,provide for oon.
NOTICE. "
.outb, "I••U ral� routea .nd via Sa- nllw...,
tlnulnceo all� tc "".the trial term of All penon. are b-reb:r·"aroed ...
h d tetimlblplin...·
.ultAI In tho monthl, 1M!8.lonl· to 0
•. -:1':11'
,
Vlpn. ap I the tim. of boldlng the 'Iuarte' I "to hire or otbe....wl.e Implo),:II.
•
For rat.. , ecMduleo, routea,_crip- ..... .. .....
Ions and tc regulate 'the dra�I�;��; Futob, a. be I. uOde" 'contr.ct to
.
tlve m.tter, etc., .pply to JOu, tiel'" " ,. Juri.. 'o� the quarterly ....Ione".. work with lIle thl. 'lear 18011..
•
elt tlcket...t. . -, ,.. eat. .'1'hlo
Jun. 2, lU05..
.
"
.
o. W; I' .
....� -.;" 'I'"'''''''�''' . i
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JUNE 18,1906.
Statesboro 2
Sta_boro il again dtlOllrecllo.
ylooible. 10 'be warm••t pme
of ball ll.yed on tb., Stat,aborodllmoo tbl. "'.100 w.. the ooe
berweeo St.te.boro lod HellOI
Are yesterday aft"rooolJ. It. wa. tbe
firlt of I ...ri.. of three gam•• ,
two of whiob arA to be pllyed thil
afteroooo aod tomorro� I(terooob
There were two oelroel who I io Iddition to ..mog boole, rail a
Olle featufa of tbe g.me tblt
lOt badl.. Ibooked ou Frida.. .f. 101'\ of well di
....io. bu.ioe.I, aod
Idded IDtere.t W.I the fact tbat
J J
"" " State.boro'l battlry hid gon,. off
terooou, about the time thlt w.. a butcber of muoh oote. It aod brought baok ID aggregatioo
Jodge Braooen rendered tbelr il .Iid nf bim tbat h. had butob· thlt tbey believed ought to out­
bill 00 accouo' of their iiliolt ered .0 mloy beevea th., he play thll team. Pitcber D.ven·
d�l1iogiu .piritioul aod malt oouldo't 10011 I cow in tbe face
port lod oatch�r We.tbrook who
11 h h b'" I wIth I olear oonlOl·8nce.
hive been With tbe State.boro
�uon; I c argo t "y .... p eld .. team .11 the "MOO uotil receotly
"llty to iu tbe early Plrt of the But It IIOt ,b.. blood of a .had come With the vi.iton but
week. thoullud oattle .Iaio tblt brongbt the, home telm, .. u.ull: WII
The defeodilltl referred to are Jobo to grief. It wa. hi, inoh. rendy
for any emergency, though'
Jobo Mikell lod 'Steve EllilOo. oltioo to ,,11 boole wheo the
tWIl of our be.t pllyen were oat
I f h I·
The glme WBOt ooe, two aod three
'l'h".... defendlotl hid hoped for aw. 0 t e Iud .•I·d he. ooald lod out. 00 both 'Ide. up to tbe
better treltmeot at \he hlod. of clrry 00 00 .uoh trlftlo Without fourth iUlliog. The .i.lton IUO'
the pre.idiog judie. bat it l8em. fint pattiol down '26,000.00 iu oeeded
io filliug tbe blllB., with
tb,:i Judge Brao�eo Illfter lOt the looggr"o. Bo�h willia III
oot I mao oat. but a .ky b.ll w..
t�a� old oraoky ootioo 10 hil problbllity be takeo out to the
caugbt Iud a.doubl� plav made,
•. bT Stltelboro leodlDg two of the
head: th�t wbeD a .an willingly poglOme time dnrlOg the dlY· vIii tore to the b.d. Aoother w..
,;.od kn9wiogly yiolatel tbe I",... I...oed at home b.Be aod Iide out.
of tbe oouotry; he ought.to ply To Tybee $1.50 Thie got StatelboN·. Iri.h up
for it 00 mattlr if be dOlI plead Th
lod 10 their half of Iohe lime io·
gudty.
e S. &. S. rlilway Will ruo oiog tbey luooeeded 10 lilliog the
the 18000d popular eXCUrBlQU to baleB too, an error 00 tbe Plrt of
A fioe of 1800.00 aod'co.t of Tybee ou Juoe 19th. Tloket. will tbird b..emlo lod Beot two of tbe
tbe aourt or twelye mootbl 00 be good to retur� 00 lOY trlin up
St.teeboro men lafe home. Tbeo
the obain I(llIg w.. Impoled 00 to lod illoludiog Juoe 220d, IIV'
It".. nip alld tuok. For I wbile
each of the defeodautl. Tb� .1·le· f d
the viliton did tbe belt b.ttiolJ,
• 101 our 1,.1 ID SIVlooab. d t d b t
uUb. floel' vaoilbed e-er" hope Iboa.e••
wo were ruo owo e weeD
• J Tha S:& S. Rouniool Ire get.
.
of tbem belol Ibl, to Ply out; tlul to be popullr, .. theYlfa al. It w.. the battle of DIf80WOrtl
they were giveo until tbi. moro. way. penooal1y oooducted, lod
life j be bid brought' tlae team
iDI to _ if fnendl would oome b here to beat Statuboro witb lod
to tbelr lid, but tbe proepeotllre
oev�r Ive lOY orowd.ed I8lt,. it mUlt be dooe. He worked like
_
tbat tbe" will both do tim. 00
TrllD goa. tbrough .olld to Sa· a �rojlu. but It .11 wu to eod io
# nooah. No ohloge of oln. failure. The lame WI. Dever 000'
tbe oouoty obaloliOI. lidered woo uotil ileleol'. l..t
Th,.. Degl'08l baft beeo operat-
Jut Wbat EverJ'oDe 8bould Do. mlo WAI IIWed out io ber bllf of
iogarouod bere for lOme time,
Xr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville. Ga.. the 9th. 10 tbi. Ihe hy tbe bale.
aod io order to oltob them tbe
.1••)'. kee....bottle of eb.mder••lp '. full of meo lod Iluoky hit would
, Colio, Cholera .nd D•• rrhoe. Rem'�, _eud It lellt two men bome d
oit.. had put out detective., lod
.... 10
J .t b.nd re.dy for Inltapt llIe. �ttack. ,ie Stltesboro, but fortune reo
� before tbey knew .It botb of tllem of colic, cholera Dlorbul and diarrhoea (pl8d to Imile 00. tbem lod bebid wllked rlgbt ioto tbe olutche. coDie on .0 ludden), th.t there died II otllen before bim had
of tbe oftloen. They were oper.
II PO tI..e to bunt. Doctor or 10 to dooe, aod Statull()f(I Oilled off
atlol a IOrt of a portlble dilpen.
th .. ltore for medlolne. IIr. Barber tbe lime wi\hoot playiol her
•
..,.: "I bave tried Oh.mberl.ln'l bllf of the 9th: Thi,. wo under·
IIry, or 10 other worda a wllkiog Colla, Cholera .nd Dlarrboe. remed)' .t.nd i. the mle with tbe telm
bar room. wblch II ooe .f the but medlclp. wbo. ie Ibead.
Sten il Illick, blggity olgger. I e,er "W. I keep. bottle of It ID It WII & pretty glme, alld wlI·
. aod problhly d,"erve. wh.t he il DI)'
room a. I bave b.d ...veral.ttaokt o_d b� I Ilrp orowd. Tbl'
pttlDg. Joho il what you would
of coho and It bu ,proved to be the game thil Ifteroooo will 'allO be
call.1 "bulio811 'oi-r." Jobo
belt medicine I h.ve:uled." 80ld b, watob� bY.llarge orowd, aod io-
_- .n Dro",lta. tereat 10 It 1. ruouiog blgb •
.1HE WHISKEY SELLERS
6ET HEAVY fiNES.
Watohes,
line J'ewell'y,
OUt &1818 ltD.
I
I wllh to call ,our attention to tbe fact 'hi' when lOU .ptlol"
..
In,e.ting In alfood watch, a diamond ring or .PJ I'lece
of Je••I.,.,
tbat It will p.:r )'ou to con.ult Die before
bap" Alao .Ipoo h.nl,
good belp I .m better .ble to turn out repair work
.t .bor� 10"C',
.nd can devote more time to e,e e"amlnltlon••
Ordara oy ma.il or expra3� will l800iva
our prompt attention.
STILSON IIARVILLE
A arowd of jolly good ftllow. Mia. Ma� St.llee:l. of Klltu.,
I.
•njoyed I fi.h fry It Laue's laud· "I)tlucliug a "'hlle at
Woodburn.
Iu, ou the hlob of the Ogeeobee t;lhe' Will be aw.y
about three
_t Wedoeeday oigbt .. gu..tI of ·welb.
K'ilfl. Browo lod Blrobill. Mi.1 PluliDe Beouett of KetuI,
II apeodiog I while witb het
oou.io.. Mi••ee Ada .nd Be•• ie
HtIIIlo•
AmooR thOle who atteoded
preacbiog It Red Hill Suoday
were MIS8" Mabel .• lId E8sIe
Deumlrk.
We art very gild to weloome
Kr. BIIIiey .. a oitlleo of our
rut pwiog,littlll olty. He hal
paroblMCl tbe pretty little cottlge
1I080tly bailt by Mr. W. H.
Prootor 00 Foarth Itreet.
Mie, Bel.ie Browo re'uroed
home from Fo"ytbe la.t Thur.·
diY, where Ihe wat IIttolidillg
MllllfOll collel8. Mi.. B••• ie i. I
very bright IDd ob.rm,iog IIlrl,
aud i. a daugbter of Mr. Zaek
BrowlI.
Mi•• Nellie Water•• of Stlte.·
boro, i••pendiog • while with her
unole, Mr. P. C. Waten.
H..... Slllie Boweo of EJ:oel·
Ilor. i. vi.itiog "h••" Mlybel
lod E'lie �OlDlrk.
Uavilll! .uch a larll' prllotlC"
Dr. F. 11'. Floyd hal a..ooillted
'With hilll Dr. Ilraawell of Val·
dOlta.
Wbo lIid tltillOn wat 1I0t all
up-to.date,wide awake lIule to'WIl?
W" will .oull lu&ve our' .tret!tl
lilbwd a. w,,11 ". WUlt lllW III
ftlO larger thlo 8tHloo.
'FINB'--�
RESIDENT LOTS
For Sale
We have bought from Mr. J. B. Lee his entire tract of land
con�ing seventy·five acres, at Brooklet, and now offer for sal�
sixteen of the best building lots, near the school building. which
has been l!Iurveyed, and a plat Cl4n be seen at O. B. GRINER &
0018. These lots we offer for sale are all corner' lots and will be
sold cheap in order to build up one of the best resident towns in
south Georgia.
.
Brooklet school has alreaAy surpassed all other schools in the
county and the citizens of that community are determined still to
make improvements in the school as well as every other feature
that will make their town a desirable and profitable plaCe to live in
Mr. Waters will be at Brooklet Wednesday Thursday and
Fri<!aYI 14. 15 and 16, and will show you these lots. You can also
see plat at O.. B. GR�NER & OO·S. Store.
Don't lorget
All these lots � corner lots and will go at once, so yoq will make
a DlIStake to· Walt.
.
BUIlIlBBS
Barnesville Buggi�s
Cheaper than any place in this state
�ti Buggf' (any style) ......7.
Top Buggy, (any IiItyle) .".7.
Why Pay More t
We seU a Leather Top �uggy for . ....••
We seU ONE HORSE WAGONS at •••N
"
Qan you get them elsewhere at that price 1
T.ke LaDtive BroDio Qulplne 'l'.b­
lete. All drul,lIt. refuDd the DlO.',
If It falll to cure. E. W. Oro,,'••Im·
.ture II OP ..cb bes. 180.
P. C. Waters
C. B. firiner .,
OAP11'AL ARO .uaPLUI THIRTY.FIVB KILLION DOLLA.RS •
.",,...,...,,.,.........
,•••w YeN.
February 8th, 190�
We.be; to adv1se you that the balanoe
stand�n; on our books to the ored1t ot the
DEPOSITORS QUARANTD FUND 1s FIFTY THOUSAND
(t50.000) Dollars IN CASH.
(S1aned) A. H. SmUh, V1oe-Pres1dent
�M !JteUon"t !G1\f1, :J"..h
of!t.",�·
Cipitiliod 8urplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 190�.
We have plaoed Tw�nt¥�t1ve Thousand Dol­
. lars (t25,000) 1n cash to the cred1t ot the
Depos1tors Quarantee Fund . •
'(S1aned) I. J. Baldw1n, Cash1er.
C.plt.1 .pd Surplu., SIX 1I1LLION DOLL ...S.
gz _£4�""i:.'d .JY.I'U.-/..!I....',/
-/11. �,� ,tct- �
JY._ f!/.J
.\
....roh 88, 190�.
We acknowled;e reoept ot Twenty-tive
Thousand (ta�,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the ored1t ot the DlIl­
POSITORS QUARANTII FUND.
(S1aned) JAB. FOX, Cash1er.
:r'Ot.a.l Cash Insuranoe JI\1nd .,,,,,,......
• The depoliltol'llin the Bank of Metter of Ketter
Ga•• are protected under thl8 .Depositors'GuanD"';
Fund. '.
No Deposits are too 8IIlall to receive our �reful attention
L. H. SEW�LLt .Caahier.
·F. Ire '..... :::e. io preYeD'log fortberJ ......... 1''''1f
'
.. tNII,." 10 North AqUlta tb' f"liDI ..,. ........
AUlu_ta, Ga., Juoe 10.-A. I �"IOteO". lod ooly after 000' A rell "tate deal WU OODIIUll.
reault of ll.hootlOg IOrape 00 10 Iidera.ble penoaaioo W'I tbe mlted I'riday IftemooD bet.NIl
Augu.ta-Alkeo clr. I..t nlgbt, Iynohlol
oftb. two Willi preyeot- Kr. B. T. Outland aDd .... S.....
two mila, from tbe oit,. Peter
ed. "Tb"y were rUlhed to Au· bolO Clm... aod Wapo Com·
Reoew, whitll, w.. io.taotl, kill. gnata
to pl'I'yeo� fortber trooble. , pa01, DOW ad"nlllog'for a ohar-
ed; oonduotor, E. R.' ri.hbuDe. ter. The deal 000ve1l to th. o.r.
w•••hot io the back. lod ..rl· Tybee S I I ri... Co. thl btaUdlol 00 theoa.ly iojuried: Mack Bo,d. white,' pee a · comer frootllll tbe aburt holUl8
w.. out acro.1 tb. wri.t; Ohlrl.. The Ceotralof GeorgIA .,. will Iqure. blnog 'be 00. _otly_
Willi, .bot In tb••tomacb, aod operlte 'plClal train from Sta... ouplad by Mr. P. Willilml, wbiob
io. d,.iog coodltioo, lod Will boro to Tybee Juoe IMh, om, wu gutted by fire lOme Welb.
Willi., .hot 10 tbe left leg, oot io TlluradlY. Remember �e day. ago.
left Ilde, lod 00 tb. nlbt fio..r. JOID UI Iud take the obildreo for Th. purohut! prloe paid II .ill
.
Tbe figbt wal geoeral, betweeo' a day" ple.lure by the ....bore. to bin been t8,OOO.OO, ioaludiq·
drlokiog wblte meo lod 08lroet, Pillot,. of ooach", large pavilloo a aootract wbioh had been mlde··
00 tbe relr plltform of the olr. lod good order lboard the tralol. wltb Mr. N. V. B. Fon lot tbl'�
Piatoiliod koiv'l were Uled If you OIO't ge ,0Ufl8lf, let the repain 00 tbe bulldlD,.
with tllliog .ffect. .The oegroe. ohildreo go Iloog Ind eojoy \h. Mr. Oo"lod _otly got 12,701J't
were foroed to jnmp from sbe elr, 'dlY with tbelr pllYDIltel Ibd 101111'&1101 00 tbll buUdiu, a....
lod ....ral wbo were not iojured frleodl. hillll. pr108 will ma G � aboll"
took to \he Woodl. Tioketl good ooly on the trlio ".8lO.00 Ihllr the f8pairooouao"
Reoew fell, from tbe air to the le"lDglt 8:00 a. m. lod nturo-
with Kr. FOIl II Plld. Tbie IboWl'
roadllde aDd WII dead wbeo iog 9:110 p. m. rallrold time. tbe Yalae of Sta_boro 1m. w.
reaohed by sb. other p&II8D1el'l. Wbol. tiebtl ,1.00, lod half uodemaod that �e Oarrlep ce. ,
Willi negro wu fODDd a Ihort tlcketl 760.
will mate I oumber of ob..... iD
di.taDee from tbe oar. J, L.· Ka\heWl, Agt. the oontrao•• pattlo, in .1....
Tb••tory 01 tbe troubl. ie 000.
ton••ta., fl"iDa i. up for ,belt
fUied. The row il .Iid to .hlve spratpeel A�1de, RUfI Beak, bUliD8II. It ie ezpeotecl 'ba'"
ltarted betweeo Mack Boyd aDd LallI. .boul.... baildio, will be read, for 000••
the oelro Will Willi.. It I' oooe Theae .re three oommon III..eDta Plooy by A.uplt the 1m.
beelme ge�eral, the white mlo for wblch Ch.mberl.n.. Pain Balm
lod 08lroe• takiog lid..
.
I. eIJH!OIaU:r v.l.uable. If p-..If
A PlOIO wu caDllCl ImoD, �
l,pUtt Ia. wlJI .... ,OU
other PI.-upI!I.
The c1... aDd �
broqb' w .... oi
\he nlab'•.
Th.N WII
101.W
h........ ·
$ro.�
All'
Union With Swoden II Dillolv.d an"
King 0...... I. Dlprlved .f H.lf
0' HI. IIrttwhll. Do!MIII,! Emanates Fro iar :Nich-
., TIl. ltat.lbaro Newl Publl.hlng Co
i olas' Council 01' Ministers.
, I
Wben "'the Cnr sald tho war muat SEEKS TERMS OF rAPAN10 OD, doesn't he mean como on? IDo
lIulr.. the Montrtlal Btar, I ------ lomb_adore .t Both Walhlngton and,For more llIRn a ,q"ar ten oCI a cen; Pari I Are Inltructed to FindtUI')' Durrolo Dill .as been regarded a"
Out tho Condltlonl Mikado• bero. but Mrs. Dill, has elToctually
Will Impolo,dlapoaed ot t.hut tradition. comments
the Memphis Commerclal-Appeal, I .. . dl t h A.' --.:&:.. • A St. Petersburg spa c says:
a result 01 tbe meotlng oC the coun-
Allrlccs froru Chrilltiana, Norway.
stato that King Oao.r's refu•• 1 to
••netlon tho bill pa.scd by the storth­
log IJrovld!llg Ior a separate consulm
serviee tOI" Norway culminated Wed.
nesday In lhe paaage of a reaolutton
by the .Iortblng decial'l II II disunion
01 Sweden and Norway and that the
kinA' had cea.ed to act as king 01
Norway.
King Osclr telegraphed trom Stoe':<·
·holm. empllat.lcally protesting &lalnst
tho acuon 01 the council ot state.
An addr••s to the king was adopted
declarlnll that no IIl-reellri'g "'ao e�
tertalned against him, his �yna�ty orthe Swedl.h nation and askIng him
to co-operat e In t.he selectiOn 01 a
young prinee ot the bouse of Berna.
dotte to occupy the throne oC Nor.
way.
"Norway trom today Is a fully In.Seedles! apples, wireless telegraph&,
dependont and sovereign state."and now they have discovered a brain· Preliminary. Step Taken.
Thl. Is the text oC. the editorial.le88 man In New Yorkl If someone Preliminary pence negotlaUons be- in the Norwegian newslnllpers andwill now Invont an ."heless cucumber twoen Russia and Japan aro general· It renects the spirit with w,blch thethe halcyon days 01 the good old Bum. Iy belleved to be under way, and people ot Norway accept the action
lit
IB conceded that President Roose- 01 the storthlng when It proclaimedmer time will be all that they are velt will, In all prohablllty, act not KJll1g Oneal" no longer king oC Nor.cracked up to bo by the paota, declares as mediator, but as "the Crlendl, way.the Pathfinder.
I
channel 01 communication." At Ito mectlng Wednesday evening-- There Is as yet no omclal admls· the storthlng adopted a proolamationThe desire to better the lot 01 the 810n the czar accepts what Count to the Norwegian people In which Is"orklng classes has cau:Jed Count 08881DI In his cablegram to Count given 8 cletniled account of the eventsManllssl 01 . Ternl to orrer • prlzo Cor Lamsdorrr last weell desorlbed as preceding the passing ot the resolu.tbe Invention 01 a durable and cheap "the orrer 01 'good will of the ·pres· lion and In which the hope Is ex.matorlal which would serve as a sub· Iden!.,"· although Instructions to �h. 'presBcd that they "w.tlL succeed Inambassador are believed to have living In 'peace and on good term.reached '''aahlngton In a long ca�e· with all "nd not the least wltb the
gram received at the Russian em bas· Bwedl.ii people, to whom we are
BY and which was laid .belore the am· IInkod by so many natural. tles."bassador, otter he had started to reo The proclamation conclude� as fol.tire. Alter reading the dispatch th� lows: "All omclals, civil, mllltan',ambassador retired lor the night at must In every respect yield thlt obedl.
an bour earlier than usual. All tha, ence which the government .has the
can be authoritatively said regarding right to �lolm according to tbe autbor.this cablegram Is that It concerned Ity transferred to It by the storthlngCount Oosslnl's "ablegram of last In the name -of the people of Nor.week. way;--' I
Immediately upon his return to his The dlo.olutlon of the unIon 'be.
legation, Wednesday night, after a tween Bweden and Norway bas! beenlong oonference with the president, pending for some time, and bad ItaMit'. T.kahlra, tho Japanese minister, growth In the desire which .,grewbegan tho preparation oC a dispatch" stronger •• lime passed Cot the es.
to his government, upon which he tabllshmflut at separate conlulsr eY8-
was occupied unt.ll quite late. terns tor !.he two countries,
ConLact," remarked a European am· One of the causes for the desire
bassador nl WashJn&ton, l'is what the iQ Sweden and Norway for separatepresident has been endea,'orlng to consular .ystems was the fact that
e�abllBh between Russia and ,Japan. Sweden Is protectionist and' NorwayTo do this. It was necessary' to obtain Is fOr Cree trade a�d also because of
from one side or tbe other some ex- Norway'.' more extensive Bea trade
pression favorable to poace. Japal1 and other dh'ergencJea ot commercialhas retrained absolutely trom giving Interests.
really wanted to know Ja'pan's terms Sweden'. "Anlwer to NorWay_would be considered. on the ground The Norwegian coup d'etat was an.
that this would be Interpreted by Ras· swered In Biockholm Wednesday night
81a as a Sign of JYeaknes8." I � bY.a great 'Patriotic demonstration" of
Whether upon rocelvlng Crom CObnt loyalty t� '8Ddl sympatby "'flli KIngCaeslnl an official expressIon that the Oscarl I • ,: j
czar wishes to know tbe mikado's
� Europe Do••n'U ';Ike It.
1>Oace terms,' the president will he A London dispatch oays: '!1be revo.
able to obtain a statement on thIs lutlo,; In Norway/though 81ltlctpatedsubject trom Ja'pan remains to be and peacelully errected, ha. 'rae onseen. Diplomats, however, recall the Europe with unexpected suddenness,
statement oC Mr. Takahlra some dayo and the qnestlon 10 ..ked Ith some
.,0 to the elTect that w.hen Russia anxloty whether It will mean Inter.
really wanted to know Japan's term national complication'.. Had Russia
she could easily find them out with· not been Involyed In a dlmcuit war 1ft
out communicating directly with To.. the fa� ...t, It Is doabllul whetber
kio. Norway would have taken. the J prebo
ent momentous step, which Is not like·
Iy to be regarded I Ith approval b,.
European powers. . t Ii
It Is nOL tbougbt that King Oscar
.'ui CO�S""t to 'a jollior member 01
his family becoming king of Norw�.
This proposa! Is regarded -as an at·
tempt to palliate the blow.to tbe de·
posed king, and the opinion 01 the
English newspapers Is that tbe
gestion Is quite Impracticable.
f':R:��::ra an� 'iiie',Chole�
t Close Guard on th If'ague "�ullar ,."of Minister PI.enlpo"�n.tiary'S Duties •••Reports .ent out Tu.sda,. from De- �trolt say that tbe raIn and wlndltorm, , '-4f"""�'_-��1tI'' b I ... ./I"dl'ew D. White of. • .'. • " •I ",hlbb ••• general allover t e ower ,.,
•
part of II'Iclllpll .....nday and Mood., .........
1
PECULIAR duty djltlng my I.st day In St. Pelerlbarg wu to+ watch the appro.h of cbolera, elp!,clallr 00 tbo Perllallolght. wu moat saver. III ..10,. I"
�
frontter Admlra Ie precautions had been taken for lecur.�alltli!s In addltloll to tbe 1..1 of IIle. Ing tele�raPhlc In rmallon, and every day I received 1I0Uce.rdporto4. heavy property l\)as oceurreel
from the forelin ce as to the relult, whIch I communlcat·III aU dlrectloo.. 'ed to Wuhlngton For ages RUIJta bad relied on feUlbllmRAi Grand' R.plels 'the ral!lflll WII ' ...
of various klndo prelerve ber, from ,pldemlcl, but at laotalmoet· a �budburat, On tile welt lid. :::##4 her leading omcl bad come to relUoe the nee....lty 01 I",dlltrlctl were DI"'.ded,tb"t wa� Dot If· -, plying modern set ce to tlie problem, aod tbe,. dId !.hlo well.feeted' by tb� gieat flood, or iBot. In the city "sanItary columns" w,e e.tabllsbod, made up of amall IqUldl ofA New York dlspatcb 1111:, IUcll&r4 :About 600 ,bomel were ,Rurrouoded b,. omolall ropresentlnl the medical aid engineerIng proCesalons Ind the pollee.he.tbam oC Atlanta, .ecretlr,. of tha water, A numbe�, of manufacturing Tbole ylslted e�ery nook and cll..r of the city, and, havllll! extraordlnlryuthern Cotton GroweM Aal""latlon. plautl were com'pelled to cloie lor the pow';'s Cor the 'emergeocy, compelldil even the most dIrty of the poPUl.tlO��O I40 Is In this city, hal declared 'hla day, tbelr nrot. noo,.. belnl two and keep theIr promises clean. IIlxcellfnt hoapltlls and ll"oratorl�a ",:!eh:l� �'otentlon or camng President Roose· !.hree Ceet unde� water. No tralnl ar· lIshed and oC these I learned much""'m a former Cornell student w. kelt·. attention to wbat be cODllden rived Or deported from tha city during Important p081t1on In one 01 tbem. Comlill to town three or lour u�ee'a w'::a"OSS Irregularities In both tbe prep' the early part of tbe day. Irom my summer cottage In Flnla�d, I waR st,.uck by tho precaut ont"c��leraroltIon an,l the 'publlcation of tbe gov· Tbree Irand tr�nk brldgel Ire w&8h· FInnish Ind other railways; notlce� oC what was to be donOI to.l'r':;;��rent Ian.rnment oottoll report lo.aed last Fri. ed out 'In Otta",' county. At lAwell nnd to meet It In case It appeared fOro pOlted e.very:he��thn .� ts and bani'ay,' , tbe bridle acrol. Grand lU'Yer w.. IUlges; dlslnCectanta were made ...,esllble ev ryw re,
.
e a
tI walbedMr. Cheatham wlll.make no charl."s washed out wltb two buUdlOl1 that Ingl In the railway cars were covered with lelt�erl clotbwlre��:c:ed wbUeClI bribery Or any otber crime. but stood on the bank. At Ionia th.· wlthmdl:�:�ec���tsl��n!eW !::I;;:: �:�n:a�a:��:e� a�a:ICha�aln statl�n. InItl. IntentIon Is to ask lor a rilld In· 'Orand river .Is 1ll&Il,. feetd ��er III :11��e �f thl� th/nun:ber 10 tbe cboiera ho.pltals at �t. Pet�rshurg 10 tbe mId.esllgatlou and that tho resllnatlon of banks and thous.nd. oC °earshl "'h dIe oC July rose to a very hIgh !Igure, and !.he number of deaths each day CromCIne of tho Important employees In �be damage has been done by th I
cholera ....s Ibout one bundred.!l!t.tlstlcal bareau oC tbe department water. The SprIng Drook mill, two
Of theae vlcttms th"moat emInent was Taohalkovsy, the composer, a manf !lgrloulture be dem�nded, IUs un· mllel above Lowell. on tbe Grand
oC genIus and a most charmlng1lharacter, to whom Mr. Andrew Carnegie bid:jderstood t�at he eIIar'!.es oome o!!e II. Trunk, wire wuhed out. At LansIng Introduced me at New York. One evenIng, at a dlnn�r party, he poured out a;the department wlfli 6'avlng lIIanlpulat· the precIP\tatlop,iwf' 2.�t Inche. Mon· goblet of water Irom a decanter on the table, drank It down, and the oext day'id ftgures and given them In advanae day afternoon and Monday night, the he was dead Dut with this cxcep�lon the patients were, so lar as I learne�C publication to certain brokers lor heaviest rainfall In thirteen years, almost enUr�'y Crom the peasant olass. Atthough boiled water was SUPPIl�ose III jl.IPre_"1 iii the cotton ,_ma.ti<et, The storm dam'ages In wntern Mlcb· lor drinkIng purposes, and some publlc.splrlted Individuals.went so Car as
e
ThJ Southern Cotton' Growers As",. I.lan Is eltlml.ted it ,50,000. The loss set out samovars and the mean. of aupplylng hot tea to peasant workmon, ':'latlon Is an orglnlzadon of plabt.,s In Grand RapidS and Immediate vlcln· answer 01 one oC tho muzhiks when told \bat he' 0llght to drlntl boiled twa :�nd southern brokers, whose object It ICY alone will reach ,100,000. Tbe list Indicated the peasant view: "11 Qod ha�' \Vlahed liS to drInk hot wa erjs to regulate, so Car as possIble, �e oC thOle Injured' 10 the "Thumb" dl. would bave bealed the .. eva."-Tbe Century.
:acreage or cotton and to protect the trlct by tbe cyclone was Increased Qn
planters Bnd-other southern IDtereat.. Tuesday when word was received from
from manlll,1I1atlon 01 ,tbe market tend· th" village 01 Kingston that eleven
Ing to depress the price 01 tlte staple. people were Injured there, ODe 01
om<:ers of the association declare the,. them may die. Thirteen houses and
Ilave as many ,experts as t.he depart· I eighteen barns were blo'('n down In
ment or agriculture IIpd make every I lite viduity 01 the vlll'·ge...rrort to secure the Dlost trustworthy _-,-'� _
InformaUo,r regarding the crop condl·.. 'PLUMBERS IN CONVENTION.
tion. t \',. J •
•
For, seyeral m?nths the statls\,c8' Nationl� AI.oclatlon Hold. Twenty.'gathered by tH assotllation bave been 'Th,lrd Annual Meeting In Atlanta.:at va'fl'ance with tbose emanating Irom '!1he ftrst sessions of the twenty-third
W!'lshlhgton, land the omcers oC the allnual convention 01 the Nattonal A.·
association, togetber with brokers and soclation of Master Plumbers were held
·cotton merchants In thl. city 'han In Atiant�, Ga., Tuesday, the tlrat at
<londucted a secret Investigation In 10 o'clocl( In the morning and the
·the hope oC ascertaining the relsons second at 2: 30 o'clock In the after·
COrl the disorepancy. noon.
,A prominent brol(er, It Is now. as· 'rhe mOl'ning session consisted for
,serted, has gathered the'most Import· the most I·art 01 addresses 01 welcome
.ant of documenta.ry evidence In the and respoDse to the same. GOl'ernor
·case. From employeee of the depan· Terrell, wbo was slated to deliver tbe
me�t 01 agriculture, be says, somo ot address of welcome 011 the part of
WhO.
m are'lit the "habit of' making
Ir�'1
the state
o.
t Oeorgla, waR unllvoldably
.quent visits to �hls city, he has learn· absent, anll Albert Howell, Jr•• made
ed that advance Informatlo!! In .. reo an able pabstttute.
,gard to tpe reports could be secured. David Craig oC Boston called the
me tolloW.d up this Inquiry Inqulr· convention to order, and tarned tbe
Ing whether or, ,not the' report ha. meeting over to A. F. Dellingrath 01.
'beel' ohanged, and alleges he wa� tbe local association. Mr. Delllngrath
successful In this endeavor, also re- then Introduced General Clement A.
celvlng letters from at. least <IIIe DC EvallS, wilo dollvered the opening
the prominent tlrms or �tton brok8l'll prayer, .
tn this city, which bad such aD under- ....Ibert Howell, Jr., thon made the
':tItandlng wltb at least one omcer. � address on behall oC tbe state. Fol·
Mr. Ch'eattiam was notltled 01 the lowing htm Mayor Woodward was
alleged discoveries by telegrlopb, and called .upon b,., the presiding omcer
· made a, hurried trip to New York. Af· to voice the sentiments oC t�e city
ter many houra spent In cOl)lultation of AUlnta.
he journeyed to Washington, remained At tbe conclusion oC tbe. addr..s
,a tew hours and returlled to New 01 the mayor, )11'. Delllngrath spoke
York, saying he desired signatures to. on behal! oC the Atlanta assocIation.
a document In his posse.. lon. Miss Margaret Lilly Ford then read
It IS sal� that Oheatham wlll char" tbe poem entlUed "The Song 01 the
Ithat the ftguies oC the bureau 01 otll' South," which had been written by
otlstlcs have bee" manipulated In the Frank L. Stanton, espeCially lor tho
Interests 01 a certain bearish el«· ocoaslon. The poem. and t�e readln�'IIIent In the market here and thll were well received.
"charge will Include not only the lal· President David Craig made a short..
'DIshing 01 lldvance Inlormatlon per· but brUliant respollse on behal! of the
talnlng to the government ligures, but national �••Qclatlon to the we.lcome
· .,Iso falslftcaUon 01 these !Igur,\s. In addresses. The routine business ot
the case 01 the report Issued last tho convention was then begun.
Friday be will charge that plans wer<o .
!ald a month In advance. NEW MEXICAN AMBASSADOR,
Secretary Wilson Talkl.
A Washington dispatch .ays: Becre· President Dla. Appolnla SuccellOr to
1tary Wilson, at the conclusion 01 the' Lite Manuol Aoplro.,
", •.blnet meeUng. said his attention had President Dlaz appointed Joaquin D.
'been caUed to the c;harges of thf! I Call8sus to be ambassRdor of MexicoSOIithern Cotton cssocl.tlon that thore In tbe United States to .ucceed th,had been 1l "leak" In the Intormntion lato Mannel Asplro.. Mr. D. O.sa.
gathel'ed by the agricultural depart· .\\S Is an (.mlnent jurJst., lIterateur and
men t In regard to the co�ton crop. eoonomlst, 88 weU 8S a cla:sslcal Beliol.
He characterized the chargos ao rldlc·
nr. He was secretarY'lIeneral 01 the
'Ulous. It was possible, he s"Id, that Pan'Amerlcan conferenoe, which met
",omebody connected with the dopart· In Mexico City In 190i.J
'
ment had been pretending to have Mr. Casasus will not toke up hb
'knowledge of ftgures oC the dt new dutlel before Au&ust.rpartment, but, a8 a mt.tter of fae, _._. _
.It was 'practlcally Impossible for any·
NEW CONTRACT8 EF"ECTIVE.'body to �btaln advance Information ot
t-
'any value.
Naval Ito'" IUlln.,. 111_ Conducto""The'Teports Irom the various Itatea
Under Dltra1'lnt PI"",In tho cotton belt," said he, "and tho..
A S....aab dlspatcb ",1: Tburada1from the fteld agents of tbe depart·
m.rked the exptratlotl 0( t1l1l nayalment are re'celved' by 'the statt.tlclau
.toreo contracta between tli. factora, 'lInde. se�i lind plac�d In a sale. 0.
and exporten, Illd It II expeotld thatt 'the day 'when the t'?tals a"" to b.
It will mark tbe biglonllli 01 a Irlltfooted anll the esUmates made th...
cbange In the trade.reporls ortl taken Irom the' safe In
Tbe Nav.1 Storeo Elport ComPIDJ'thG presence 01 myself, .the otaUltI·
orlanloed wltb a capItal of U,160,Odq,<llan and SUCh a.slstant. as we ma,
by the f.ctorl and operltors wbo Celt'need to da the work. Dehlnd locked
aagrleved becaule tbe export... wd!tldtdoors we examine the repor.t and mal{f �
f b 14 CODnot -!IIl'ee to,a reneftl 0 teo
-
'up the report, which 00 soon ao w.
trecta.. be... takllli tbe ,l"Ieelptl at'.. complete the task I. liven to tk.
the ••:� portl" of _cernl that
·
·publlc.
have to do bl"_ with IL
-------
8AO ENDlNQ OF PICNIC.
\ THR'- KILLED BV ITEAM •,1Iarentl, at Fa;;;- Qatherlng, SI, Werl at Work on Boilor Whon ".talTwo Children '(10 to Watery Qra"".
I Accklent Occurred.Etbel, the l1·year-old daullht.�, and Three men wero "-llIed by a .ud-'Olden, the '9·yoar·old son 01 K. P.
den rush of steam In a boiler ",hlcbWight of Oalro, Ga" wer� d��n�' they were repaIring' at tho AmericliWt::,dnesdlY alternoonl In the c �. Steel Rnd Wire Comllllny'."ful1l_ "ne� r1vel',- near W«ruen brIdge.
.
e
Cleveland Ohio, Tuesday,'family were bolalng their annual pic· 'Several' otber men were olllbfly In.-nlc and reun1on, The cblldren wade� Jured It Is Bapposed oDe or tbe mel'beyond their d,!pth and ",er�_ dbrotwbne" Itruok and broke a eonllecUDI plpa··..,rore ltlnllr ".....�could rNC em,
Probably there 'l.evor \Vas n military
..ovement that achloved a moro as. cll ot mlnI8ter., held at the Tsarekoe­
toundlng success than that ot General Selo Tueaday, Instr.ctlano were tele­
KUl'Opatkln when he started northward
'
graphell Wednesday afternoon to tho
for tbe purpose ot luring on thoae Busalan ambassadors at ":'"ehlngton
Japanese generals, soys tbo Chicago' and Paris to the olrect that Russia
Amerloon, Is desirous oC learning Japan's peace
Itltute for leather In boots and shoes,
lays the Franktort Schuhmarkt. The
Giront has opened a subscription.
Wo hear of many reUred farmer.
moving to the towns and clUes Cor
bomes. The Idea seems to be that they
hope � live more pleasantly there
than on the old Carm. This may some­
times be irae, bat Is not usually the
CIlse, and mould not ha expected to be,
tbe Indiana Farmer com�enta. The
'farmer has been a busy man II he has
lucceeded, so a8 to be able to retire,
and to set, him down on a little town
lot, with not evon a colv, or a pen 01
pigs to look arter, Is too great a
ebange, He cannot become r<conclled
to ouch an Idle mode of existence, and
be pinel for something to employ his
tlme and his muscular energy upon,
even more than be lonll"d lor rest,
wblle be bad too mucb on hand. Dys.
paPIlla and the many Ills that lollow
are extrelllely liable to lasten upon
Itlm: It would he th. ",Ise thing
wbere the rarme� tblnks be must quit
active ",ork In that line to secare a
balf acre: at least, In wHlcli to locate,
In or near tl\e town, and keep up the
business, In a' small way, making a
aood garden" keeping a cow, a horse,
• few pIgs and a <lozen chickens.
,
Europe scarcely even yet recognIzes
bow P�Odltitous an Intluenee tbls rlsa
of a new power on the edge of ASia,
III the ocean wblch must, dec'!'le by
decade Increase In Importance till Ita
r....edom will preoccupy all marlttme
powers as the freedomoC the'Atlanttc
d08l now, the London Spectator pro­
pbnles, wlll exercise on her pOlicy,
ber amblttons, and her commerce.
Tbrow aside. all apprehensions aboat
the "yellow IJer.II."' leave Chloa out of
tbe calculation as sunk In Irredeemable
dotage, assume Japan to stand alone.
and sUll EIII'ope has to reckon with a
po1'(er wblch ten years hence will have
twIce Togo's. fieet, and WhIch has
p"!.Ved that wherever she can land an
anny, an ar!Dy double Its strengtb must
be called out to render deleat 01 the
dUenders Improbable. 01 the Ideas,
uplratlons lind Ultimate plans oC that
power nothing, It may be said, Is
kllown; but oC her capaclttes and her
.trenlth we now at least know some.
'�blng. 'We know that sbe oan keep a
.ecret for years, tliat her peoplo will
IIJht to the death at the won! 01 com.
..and; that she has tbe Europ"tln be­
Uef In setence, and that she counta
_OIl, ber statesmen and soldiers men
of the IntellectUal capacity t,j' �ontrol
and IIIlde huge maS8es 01 trained men
to lOY end sbe bas decided on. No
111111 tliloks that be CIlIl conquer Ja.
..-; DO ltatesman Imagines tbat
.... ...t ulde ber vote In the Pa.
ARE HELD.
until·tho
Jiar.
conditions.
Outlook for Peace Brlghtor.
,
Another St. Petersburg dlspatch·l.
as follows: With AmbassadOr Myer's
·dellvery to 'the emperor yesterday
(Taesday) arternoon of President
Roosevelt's message tendering his
good omces, the �rospect 01 the pres.
Ident's elTorts to. bring the belllger.
en'ts together: tn peace negotiations
Is believed to be distinctly brighter.
It Is equally evident that the sit.
uatlon Is an exceedingly delicate one,
Amba"l'ador Meyer, when seen by the
Associated Press, absolutely declined
to say a word regarding 'his vIsit to
Tsarskoe·Belo, the miSSion with which
he Is charged, Or the emperor's reo
sp;�:e. ce�ter of -Interest Is again
transte�red back to \Vlashington.
Count Oaaslnl has doubtless received
Instructions from the emperor. Ho\\
ever, It will 'probably require some
little time to ftnally decide whethe,'
Success s\lali crown the 'presldent's
errorts to end the war.
BAN ON MAIL ORDER HOUSES.
Plumbera Object to OUlolldo.. Seiling
Materlll to the Pubtlc.
The National Association oC Master
Plum bers, In session at Atlanta, pu,
Its ban on the mall order houses
which sell plumbing material and the
lupply houses wblch furnish them
with material.
No ofHglal statement was given ou\.
to this elfect, as the matter was actea
upon In executive sessIon, but the
opinion of those who did not attendl
but ought to Itnow Is that the �sso­
clatlon dlJ take such action,
PEACE OUTLOOK HOPEFUL,
Unanimoul Effort. of Mlnl.te.. Direct.
ed Toward That End, •
A dispatch' to the' seml.omctal
Temps (Par�s) Crom st. Petersburg
flied Tileoday afternoon B&ys i
It Is learnep Crom an authoritative
source thot the unanimous efforts of
the ministers are directed towards
Peace and that they hope to succeed
s!tortly,
All K'idne, and
Bladder Disaasas
Foley's KidJley' Cure will positively cure any case/'of
Kidney or Bladder disease that IS not beyond the.I ',ifreach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
If you notic� any irregularities, commence taking
Foley's Kidney Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.
A __h.", ....... Altar H,"nl alVl. U, Ho....
.Poley III Co,. Chicago.
Gentlemen:-I wa. alflicted with Kidney andBlldder trouble lor six year••nd had tried numerOUB
preparotions without getting .ny reliel Ind had given
up hope 01 ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY'
CURE was recdmmended to me. Alter using one
bonle I could leel the elrect 01 it, and alter taking
li� Rlty.cent bonles, I wa. cured 01 Kidney and
Bladder trouble and have not lelt'so well lor the pa.t
twenty years ond lowe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE, Jlmes Smith, aentons Ferry. W. Va.
I ./
A Volar.a 0' the Olyll War .u..." Aftlr 'e. y_o, luHarlng. '
R, A, CrlY, J.P., 01 Oakville, Ind., writes:-.
"Mosl 01 the time lor len years r was conRned to my
bed wilh some dlseli. 01 Ihe kidney.. ,It W'St �II
severe I could not mO,ve parI 01 Ihellme. r copsulted
Ihe best medical skill available, but got rio relie; unlil
FOLEY;S KIDNEY CURE w.s recommended to me:
ram gralelullo be Ible 10 say that it entIrely cured me.;'
Refuse 8ub.tltutes
Two Size., 60 Cent. and $".O�
SOLD AND REDO••ENDED BY
A Clothing Palace� '.,
NOTlii�G so SUC(;�ISS'F�L' AS
---SUCCESS,---szv
We ore bendqulu'te.'s. (or everytl.....
In,tlte line oflllen'8 uod'Hoy's £lotl"OI;",
Wilts, Sltoes nnd ItI,l�up to, date Dllb�r., ,dnshe.oy. I I", � -'
READ ON__
A
__
"FONIY" EN�OYINQ HIMSELF.
Hoot of Londona.. Slobber Over
Y�uthf�' Spanish King.
King Allonso viSited the city
London Weaneoday and enjoyed
hOSPitality ot the lord mayor and cor.
poratlon at the Gulld holl. For the
first Ume since his arrival In Eng·
land the weather was' sumclenUy tine
'
to enable him to "�'pear In an open
carriage ncd lor the first time, an:!,
thing In �he nature 01 really. large
crowds gathered to welcome him.
Honest, fair dealings, plue'� and enarlY. rood goods at lowprices. The public appreciate this, Hence 2ur success. O!ill andsee us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street, .
Me B,RYPUS,
SAVANNAH.
./
FOUR DOLLARS SQUARE INCH.
That I. Prlc. Paid for <;holce, Pr,oper'
ty on Broadway, New York,
'A Now York HI.paU'h· says: The
sale to the Mercantile Tr.ust company
oC St. Loals oC the tamous 1'lat 01
real estate at No. 1 Wall street, at
the corner of Broadway, bas given
rise to Interesting compilations show.
Ing the grent rise In property valuel
At the figure. named In the trans·
a.ctlon, f700,000, the plot brought.
about .. a square. Inch, possibly tlie
hlgh'est price ever paid In :the world'�
history. 'l'he ·property measureo onl'·
30 feet on the Droadway Side, and
has a Cront&le On Wall street' oC 39
A.TTORNEYS A.T LA.W,
1'l';A.TJ:IIBORO OJ:ORGU.
Oftlce over the POlJt Office.
WiJl pra.ctice in. all U14SAVANNAH TO FIGHT RATES.
811�¥.�.
nrs� A. L. Zettler, Prop.det:t'ess.
1" I \{AOON, GA.
..
--._ "
Council Approprlatel' Money to Op.
po... Idiot of Railroad Commlllion.
Tho S.vannah city council bas ap,
proprlated $1,000 to be expended In
nghtlng the railroad commission'S
rates on Eltoves from Atlanta to oth.
er points' In Georgia. 'Thls makes
the fight 01 the trade bOdies oC Ba.
vannab that 01 the city 'also, with the
city by lar the greatest contributor.
I ; I( I �
B8ilt f1.00 pe �ay Honlo in the oit-y. Good rooml and lood
••hl. bo�rd. "'hen in Macon Iliv� u. a call .""'--LO.&NI MADE"
hnD aDd Town 1A>&n&
at t.h.low_ rat. of in�r
lit. .
1. A. BHA:-:N�::--;.
Statesbol·(\. ('T,.
���antJ'B PRINTIN6C�1
We do all kinds of Printin1: at
A NUl"be� 0' Llva. Raport." Loll ant
'..t '""P....II' Do...... Wrought
by Raging E"mentl,
VIDENCE IS DISCOVE'RED
I I I I
,
h. South,rn Cotton "-flatlen
Makel an Inveltlgatlon. a. a R..
au It 0' WhiCh • Var,1 Qraw. ' 1 I
Charila II MlCle, I t
Money Made Nowadays by Care Bei,!g TaJren
That Nothing Be Allowed to Go to W,aste.
"
aDd
-
CIiILDREN
WIlo wiSh 11 draBS w�ll sbould
order' their goods by mail, from
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA•.
SprID',LIDe.� �Rdl.
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OATALOGUE
,
L. B.
1165' Oak Straet. �vanoah, Ga.
DEALER IN,
'WHISKIES.PINEBy William Co"gel' MpI'ga",.
....1
HE chemist examines a d scrutinizes evory 'kind of wasto
the ChctoT)' puta out, In search for somethIng that can be
made 01 use. Three·fourths 01 the prepared jp�lntK on tbe
market'today owe their existence wholly or In part to the
by·products oC the petroleum IndustrY.' Carload' alter car·
load of dynamite comes from !.he glycerine recovered from
the :'sweet waters" 01 tbe candle·manuCacturer an� tho
waste of the soap maker. The myriads of buttons used
speak 01 tbelr rise from the hooCs and' horns of slaughter·
hOUS;:eo����roducts, having been thus called to the aid oC the Industries, have Tell me the kiad and price of whiskey, tbat you WaD'!!rown to such proporttons a8 to outrank S0l!'e of the older Interest., and what I d d better whiskey for your mone,"'as Cormerly waste Is today tbe .taple nrtlcle produced, the former manulac· and if ont sen you
tured product having become the by·product. Some are doubtless famlllar than you have been pttibg. then cut me out, that', all.with the old method 01 "burning charcoal," In which !.he ,wood was pUed In
d I ill i u that what I II"heap., covered with t.url, and set on ftr.. The smoke rose lazily week aftar Give me a trial an w conv nce yo
,
#
weell while the pile was watched day and nIght lest tbe fire should break out is true., Respectfully, .and �onsume as well as char. Finally the mount! wes torn apart and the COllI
obtained. By thIs method three-quarterB of the welgbt of the wood dlsap· L. E. HodKe••peared. An Investigation proved that an amoant of fuel gas equal In ",elllht to ,
"'-:;.
the cbarcoal produced wall loet, hesld.o about 1 percent of wood alcobol and _
acetic acid. One percent Reems a small Iractlon, but In thIs Instance thele
products are oC prIme Importance. Today tbe process Is enUrely cbanged,
The wood Is piled on steel cars and run Into huge maBonry chambers healed
by lumaces. Here 8 few hours accomplish tbe work oC the same number of
week. In' the older process. Tbe cbarcoal stays on the' cars ",bile the volaWe
portions pass orr. LIme' takes the acid out 01 t.he mixture, the alcobol COO,
denses, and the gas Is piped aroulld tc the' furnaces and burned. Sbould thlB
gas Curnlsh In"umclent luel, the charcoal II burned also, and tbus one cord of
wood furnishes the meana oC heating the nelt. , '
. The process then becomes, not one tor the production oC charcoal, but for
the manulocture 01 wood·alcobol and I.c�ttc acid. ThIs 1 percent of wood·al·
cohol mode In the UnIted States alone In I'ne year Is worth '.,000,000, the
acetic acid another million, while the whole amount oC charcoal produced
woald sell for less tban this last figure.-Harper's Magazine.
I take ,this method of announcing to the peopll
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I have opened
a line of Good Whiskies and will apprtciat.e a share of, "
their patronage.
GIVE ME A TRIAL
"'., Unexoelletl.
SILVER KiNG I, S'I OO··"cr t''.'Pure Old Rye Whlskey • ' , p
JOCKEY CLUB. t 'SC "cr'fI 'fI 'fI 'fI ' 6 Year Old Rye WhIskey � .' • p
.
'
'a TWO Of TUB. aESt WBlSltlES 0" TUB IlAlWlt·Blondes Lack Depth? 8on�D AlIJ) SOLD IT TUP ,. By Paull"e LOl'I'i"gto". . Louisville DistiUing .. COOME one bas sold that "the best part of bea�ty Is that whlcll
no artlst can p"int." In other words, the mere regular out­
lines oC a beauUrol woman's lace can he reproduced upon can·
\'as, but the nobility and character un4,erneath �an only he
sUilested. To mlY mind, anY,wOlllan can bave a lort 01 dolh
baby beauty, partlcalarlY In the.e daya Or arUIUe' "make-nps,"
but the really beautitul person Is the one whose face Is
stamped with that Indeftnable somethlng'tbat holds one!s ad­
mIration aCter one has plbked tAl PIec� allJ Gap' tier teaturel
'alone may contain.
'l'hat Is why blondes h...ve never appealed to me, Cor tbere Is only One
blonde In a thouland whoee lice bll any strenitb ",hltev8l', ¥d 'wbln a ftce
lacks dep!.h and expression It sImply reverts to an Inane pretUne.., noticeabl�particularly In milliners' dolls tn shop wIndows. In that respoct !.he taU, dig
nlftad stately brunette with her Impoelng all', deer,'mldnlght ey.. Ind III&IlneTi
f an 'empress goes fa; ahead oC the little blonde, with bel' shallow face, ",ho..:ccpe 01 exlst�nce Is rarely more tban tbat of a woodland butterfiy; while ber
far more brilliant slstcr Is boldlng tbe reins of {be world. , •
A hlonde seldom wears. 'see her once aaJ! YOU'vo, seen lIer as sbe at.,aYI
Is' but In the 'Cace 01 a brunette one Is always dlilcoverlng sOIDA!'ne'lll' d&pth IDd
h as one can watcb !.he varyIng eolors of the chameleon. A blon4e I.�I:..n:ewater.�olor; tbi! bandsome bnmetle reaemhlee rather an 011 painting of
one oC the old masters.
.
tThe woman whoee soul sblnes through her ace-the really Ireat woman­
Is tbe brunette. No beauty can rival hers, Cor no beauty Is so lastlng.-New
'TorI< American.
j '.
uleoaroa.,.11
416 LIben1 51. Wat, SAYWA
I. NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTI.ING,
THE BEST ADVER,TI.ING I'N THe WOl'LD •
Uow to 'Dead By H. M. ./Ilde", Edltol' ofn I � Hal'pel", Maga.i"e.
We have been very fortunate in
securing the services of one of the'
best and most experienced print.
ers in the state, and are now aBle
to x�c'(lte Job Printing of eyefY'
d s.cription in all leadibg stY,l�..
_The etass of work: turned out 'J'
us is ·ack,t19.'Wl ·to be t
·ap4
'
MIIsel Alice and .Jenia Parish,
of thil pla�e, viii ted Statelboro
oue day tbe palt we�k. ,
Melin. Simm ... 111 Lor'" Dau
BUDce, BeD RUlbiDg, D. R. Puilh,
Freel Glillou aud Mi.. Levoe
Davil were all Dew vilitorl to our
Suuday IOboolla.t SUDday after.
DOOD. We were ,lad to weICODI'
tbem aud hope tbey will com.
alaln.
We regret 10 chronicle I.he ill,
uel. o( Mr•• J. W. SauderloD at ber
home Dear Emit. We hope to lee
her out agaiu 100U.
Mr, Jell8 Waten, of SavaD·
Dah, vilited hil parenti, Mr. and
Mn. D. A. Waten, OD laat Satur·
day aDd SUDday.
Mr. Lawreuce BlaDd; Villted
frleudl Dear Harville ou HUDday
lalt.
Mill Katie HagaD "illted· in
Statelboro Monday,
Mr. E. M. Port viHited Emit
SUDday.
Tbe (riend" of Mr. Chili. Mlr.
Broob 1I1IDIiI01II, P.... ld.D••
DIRECTORS:
W. W. Wtlliaml
Jill, B. Ruahlng
K. G.
Brooke
Thermond.
TheN wUl be a .Inl t,Ulht ..
Ihnit ohurob OCtIDID'UCiDI 011 Sat-
19011 urd.y before the third SllIIday In
=--------------====1 Juue. Ev.rybody who will ilia'
Publl.hecl Tuud'JI Ind Frill',. b, Vlted to cl'm.. The Ii"I Will be
so•• SUU'BOIIO NIiWI PuaLIIHllIQ laulht Ly Mr. Jlck Womack,oue
of our Ible IhuII,n.
Mr. Ind M,.. M. A. Plrilb It·
Bnll'".,1 at St�t"sboro Gn, po.t Ontoe t.ud�d pr••cbillllllt MlddleMroulld
a••eo"n� 01"•• mnllmatter, Suuday,
Mr. T. R. Rlchlrdlon, of JlY,
vilit.d It Emit on SuudlY Ifllr·
ah.lle treel, shade trees, 'plenty � UOOII.
of UI"ID, hut uot too Iw.r the' Mr. aud Mn. J. W. Wlten vi••
hou...1 SAt them for eomina fence I ited nlatiTeI at Nellwood (,D' day
pOIt. aloug the road and up lind; &hI Pllt week.dowu the lane. Do u,ot walt to Mi.. Roben Ke'r.aedy. wbo halsaud IW"y (or high priced troel. beaa lpeDdiDI the pa.t lUI weeb8eoure tblm from tbe fore�tl aear
ill AtlaDta returDed home la.t
hom... They will do better lad 'Iida If�oon $0 �e dllillhlharmollile bettllr I haD trpel that
f h
y
•
f' d
'
are not ludigoaou.. Set a row of
0 er maDY rleu I.
.
elm •. mlplea, lJox elllere or olk Mr. Brooke Rim.1 accomp�l�aed
along the higbway IfIven feet by Mr. D. E. Fordham Vilited
(roDl t.he fence. Take a little uear HtatellJoro BundlY,
pallli
.
witb them, givit,g them QUite a crowd of yOUDg f"llk.
plellt.), o( mellow soil to root. iu went OD I IIlbial plrty ODe d.y
and paok the earth juat QDOUllh the POlt week. They Iluucbed on
to m"kA thorn Itaud thl ,alei, the baab of Black cl'll8k and
Shade treel will .dd to Ibe villue 1",,11' tbe dlY Tery plllllntly,
vf tho pluce, IDd anythillg tbat but the flDDY trIbe wal IClrce,
•ddi \,.. Iue II a money milker. MI•• Lovoe DaVIS, of Jay, ac·
The farm il the farmer', haDk. compallied by her ,ilter, Mill
H� IIlM� not be IblA to invewt milch Gertrude, WI. the gUelt of Milles
<lub In Improvement" hut whea· Maggie and Wilhe Wlterl on Suu·
tvel' hij olin iu,est hi. labor he day.
You
<'011•• 111',
ICOTT'I II!IIUUION _ • I
........ ...., ..
..._.",_ - .. _ ...
1lnI ...... II eNi_, ,...
_... ,_ ......
SCOTT a BOWNE. a...IoIo.
...... , '.r' 81 .... ', N.. y.....
"""""-1 aU""""
Fruit is �.pening.
'''III :Need Some .Jan, "ap.
Rll,' be .Jt'!lly T.mbler. too
........ ttbe
,irst lRationa.I lSank
of Statesboro, Ga.
,......w. ............. fM
-'
... filii w.r '" Ii $1M
"....,.
Old II� Wblgey. a .br.ytIM'H,mIUiWIft
.
"ullq....... , ••1101 8 full qQal'tl, ".7�, 11�(ailquane, ".00. BxpfIIHp paid. .
Old 1I.�llaDd PlMh D9.1 , bottItI, ••tI, • �'1....�,a6; III bo"I '7.'(6. Bx"_" pal4. '
IIYD"n • 00'. doubl••11,lJIed Bolland GID!..' bot- 'till ".1I6; 8 bottlel. to.lI6; 11 bo�"'.' _..... "
BY ••
pIlOD. o.a.. . ..00.' c.. tI.trenon R1" 11.16, .... P"UN Olub lUI, 1.008_ aye 1.110 6.00 BlU'I JtUn rye 8.00 0.00S....dard Rye, 1.76 6076 1.,.,JaIKeotar R.IIO U'Pun Olcl Rye 1.00 810 Olo"r0_ 17' ,.10 '�ODO"'" IJI Ull T.OO Clom Cabin.. �.IO I
alld Rubbe.os. OULI "'.IWIIID PIOII'TLY
Ble SALE· CONTINUES
W.lhinpoD,IUD.IJ.-AD Id.D.
tlo DO". 'b. teat 01 whlob. by
all&horlty of 'h. pfllld.D', ...
.ade pubbo II" toDilh' a& 'h.
wbl.. hOllll b, Stontary Loeb.
- btIn forwudtd ., ,he purn.
lD.a" of RUlI. and la,.. byPretld.Dt Banle ,JordaD. of the r PnaldtD' RooItn...
SoutherD COttoD UIOCliatioD. hU' Examiaed by tb, u: �. Go't'eramflDt. Iu &he in..,... of humaD", &hId_Ided that th. farm.n iD all C It I St k ,0 Ie AAA 00 phtl"D' u.... 'b. warriDI Ila·'heoottoa IrowiaICOUD"'lIbould ap � oe, ....'vvv. "ODI to ooDolud.,._. It ill
...t iu tbeir relpeotive commu'· ,Evlry facility for tran�aot.iala general bankiul bUlilllll. Ao. •...ted hy &h. pnaldtnt 'batDlaie. liD July 'tho ba" barbe· COUDtI of iudlviduall, firm. aDd corporatiJDI lolioited. All bUll. 'h. nllO,Ia'loul for peace be oon.
oall, lpeaking Illd make the dlY aell,eutrulted t·o UI will be clrefully attiDded to. We pay intereta deted "dlnetly aud.xohlllvAly"ODI of gelleral elljolclnl thll year on time depo'ltI alld haadle tor �ur oUltome ... all forei,A iteml a' betwlln 'be beligereDt natlonl.·OD accouut of the Iplelldid work par. Flmall depolitl relulady made ",ill lOOD uet you a .IIUI aum. The Dote IDdioltee the p....l.
,auco�phlhed by tbe (armAre ill Small depoaita lire appl'9Oiated, IDd lucb depoaiton treated with 'be d.nt·. btU.f tbat an iatermedlaryreduolDl tbe cotloa acnage for lime oourtelY aDd oonlideration accorded larpr onel. We .Ik fIr IDly 1I0t be n.....ry $0 .1l1O'1906.
"
a Ibare of tb!! public p.trollall. Gi"e u. a trial and you will thiDk oonolulive DlIOtlatioDI. but lik..Prelldent Jordan'. oaU follow.: more of UI. wile expnlllll .'be pretldlDt'1 will· SAVANNAH. •"OOlce Southern CottoD Alia- 'Inlaee. to do all 'hat h. properly ,
oiltloa, Atlllnt&\ Ga., JUlie 9,1000 H.I " • I••IE Sulr_ S� Off .. fill. lDay do to prumote t.h. ,pIIlliml' .:...�.�.".t�""I�".-4"••""""""*Itt4Ii1....� SoutherD Cottoa Growen: 0 I • Chril" J 8 Tb Daryarraapmeatl for a time aDd =====;';;;=============.;.;..;.��__"lIlv _.,' d t t liED VERY SUDDEILY Ilua. uDe .- e OOUD· pl-- of 'h tl I ,-ery repo•• IIIUIl ,011 D,e co • I cil of atate il proceediug with th :-v • I mil . DI 0 IIp_D..too MCreage of 1005, mcludmgthu (8a\'lIl1uah NewI.) re.orgaul t' • th
e all""l of tbe R_lan and Japan.
U
'
d
' la 1011 o. e gov.ra.
fUJlte Stlte., go�erument rcport Hon, Jamel G. Moore of Grove· mept ill tile matter iudlcated 10 III goverameatl.o u�le 2Dd, mdlcates beyond all laDd, Bryau cOllnty, dIed ludden. the program wblch bad been more TOT 01' THI: DIIPATCH.questloll of d?ubt that the, COttOIl Iv lit St. Josepb's HOBpital at U or lell prepared before the II I Th. follo.iDlll tb. text of tbeacreage of �hll year hal been mao o'clock Buaday morUlug from lte Wit k u� dilpltcb livea out:terially reducad Ly the farmars, pe'aPcef al al et� In yelterday I "OD Jua. 8 the followinl dl••b acut.e illdigestion. Hil remainl u revo u loa.to erehy llI.klllg anothhr abDor· wor& taken to G.ovelaud ia tbe af. The II' I I _.. patcb Will ..D' b, tbe pretldeut,11 COUDC a 10 re.o v"" to b d' Imla y lar�e crop wl,th ext,rbe,ml.ely terlloou aull the (uneral took eliminate.1l emblem.' of union �hroUJ'h Ip omatdlo ROha�lIell. toow prlc.. a II Imp0111 I Ity. place yelterday, from th 11 f N • I apaa_ D Uillan 10"- At III druniIU. Made."• Southeru cottOIl growere are to be , war al (' orway. .rnmea": ...�...Tarlo..lUl.p D...." CO'.Mr. Moore entered the bOlpltal ICING 01 10 MACON••&0_014-.hiahly ooolmollded for tbus stand· about tell weeks ago for an opera. C a WORT Jola LOOSIi. "Th.' prelident feeh tbat the -.::::::=:=========;:===::==:::�iUI 10 loyally by thair pledgel aud tion OD bue of hil feet. He had Stockholm. J un: 8.-KiDg time h.. colDe when. in the inter. •promil.I,.which willaave the louth practically recovAred aud expect. OlClr h� flfole� to receive tbe 81t of all maakind. he lDud .n· "Wllilot lint to their reepeotive 'from fill.llci,,1 ruill IIlId dil'lter. pd to leave for hll home SUlidlY deputatlou ,�polllt6d � �relent d.lvor to III If I' il DOt JIOIIibl. governm.DtI throullh them. ItTh. (arWUtilillO h�ld theIr cot· or MODday. the Norwelilin SterthlDg. Id· to bring an IDd to tb. terribl. Will cabled b, dlreot.loD' of abll Tbl uDdlnlped b.vID, 0,....toll frolll lhii ularket� d�ring a Hil Iged mother Ind three III' dre... �ud lalDentable �afhot. now be· preeidlDt to St. Petenbull aDd a barD_ Ihop ID the I'ftl' .Dd ofmOBt depr.UlIiI p"rlOd III Jan· terl had beeD with him dur.iul( biB IDIl walid. WIth both RUllla Tokio and thered.livered directly tb, buUdlD, ooonpied bf. SuMoa.uary aud l<'ebrullry, thereby em· illuess, but left for home leveral How', This? IDd Japan the UDited Statel hal to tbe RUlllan and Japanel8l1OV' barber .bop tak.. 'bill IDI'boa."phasizillg their ability to protect days ago, !!xcept one lilter who We offer One Hundred Dollan Re- iaherited tlee of frllndlhlp aDd ernm,nt relpeetlvely by amb... iDvltiDI the putlllo to .iv. hUll.,their IlItereBt from the devastat· remlmed and was wltb bini wheD ward for anr oa.e of oatlrrab tbat oln. lood will. It hopal lor tbe prot. iador Me,er aDd MiDi.ter Gri.. oall. Nlw barD.U lDan.flltunlliDg iIl1luellc�, of lpeculatioll. Tbe hedl'ed, no$ beollr" b)' Hail'. Catlrrab Oure. perity and welfare of each aud It ftOID. . 00 Ihon Dotlce. or old OD.·.....F. J. CRI...1' .. 00, Toledo. O. •• _..cotto II holdiug movemeat bas He wal feeling ulllually bright We the undeoljrned, bave known feel. tilat the Prolflll of tbe A formal nply to the DOte .ay U ....... U DIW. I b.v. all "-laved the sonth '50,000,000 ill tb... during the mornlDg and Ihortly ��tf�v��1::.e�:{..::.;1:'�!Ub�'DI:� world il I8t baok by tbe wlr be- not be recll"ed for I8T!!ral daYI la_t tooll and maohbiery ID or­value o( tbe cottoa uUlold 00 be(ore11 ii'clocli: ate a ligllt lunch bu.ln... traDuction. Ind IInlnolall, tweeD tb_ two lreat natioDI. bat. U already lDadl olear. in: der to 'Drll du' 8n. 01l1li work
I Jauuary 26tb, aud the reductIon Almolt immediately hA wal .t. ��IU:;:rrr out anJ obligation. mad. "Tb. preeldent lOCordiDlly forlDal&llUraDOII that It wonld and OD. 'rial "Ill oonvlnoe 10..in cotton acreage will inlure 10 tacked witb indigestiou wbicb af, W...��I..O, XI....II • 11 .......111, urge. the RUliiaD and Japanlle be welcomed already all at baDd. that lDy IlClCIU an wortla a pod�entl �er ponnd Cor the staph, fected his heart and he dle4 ia • Hail'.'ri:�:::I�n�!'ft::DT:::�:n�: go"V:erDmen tl. D?t olll� for thelf In view of tb. '11n11lCiDt oharlo, delllDon &hall tbe' .tnll 'ha')'OIlnext lall. We should therefore fl)w mmutes, His remaillswerel•• actlng ..lreotl).urentblbloodan.OWD lakel. but ID the IDterel' of ter of tb. docum.Dt and oUhe at- 18' frem a daetaDOI. K, wor""have II day of geueral rejolcillg takell ill charge ,by Undertaktr :::�:.':I� .::!�oCe�� \;,r!:�:"pe�:t the wbole ci�lIiled world, to opea tltud. toward it whioh both RQIo allparaDteed to be lin, 01l1li"for the great work accomplished. Goette, who is a relatIve of the Ne. Sold�, all Drul'�'to. Take dlreot DegotlatloDI for peace with lia aud Jlpan bave I..um�d it I. ''''ry relpee'. and If aD,O"U.lJa;
• I
}'OURTH O}' J\1LY SEI.ECTIliD, family,
Hall'l Famll.)'·PIlIa for conltlpatlon one auotber. The prelldeDt lUI' re,arded. in oflloialaDd dipl�lDat- '? oome up to thll I&anUrd I ..t�"]1be Declaration of Amerloall Mr. Moore wa.60 years old. AIled NeGro Mollier� Her Sol: �stI that th8le paac,e nesotia· 10 clrcill .. the lint IIrm and de. rlRkt ben to lDue" good. 1,_·
ladepwlldellce from the yoke of Hewal allativu o( Bulloch couu.
. ,tIODI be tonducted directly alld cillve ltep toward ultimate peace. �rry a fullllDI of peril anel f....Atlallta, JUlie 9,-Adlhne exclullvely betweeu the beliger. DlablDP for npalrl ID barn....foreign domu,lItiou "'BI'llgned ou ty, hut resided at Grovelaud, W ht d PRIliIlDIiNT .XPI:OTI Pll1008. G' II . iii... I 4 177" I th' k tl t tl ,vhore ho wns n Inerchlillt. Iu' rig, lin age negro woman, elltlj ID other worda. tblt there , _ IV. me a oa • \'oJ U y, y, In 1:\ II t· q
• called at the office of the PriMon may be a mletlDg'of RUlliaD aDd WheD Prelldellt Rool8velt left Rell!lotfull"tillg day for 10utb"rD cottOIl grow· 1002 he was elected Itate lenator Commieliou to-day lad I r- J I' .. del WllblDgton to-day aD a twa-cla-' J G vlTOHELLt bl t 'tb d � f th F' t d' t 't d U .�D· apaael8 p eDlpoteDtlarl" or •• " . "'- , • .... •8n 0 aBBem e oge er liD .e· rom e 1r8 18 rIc an com· dered her loa Noel Wright wh ' h . ed 'rIp to VIIIIDI& he Will ooDlideDtola- the r f d d' d d ltd h t tb th It' , .• 0 ,atH WIt out aay IDterlD lary. h ".w I ree om all III epeu • P, eels erm WI e II Ila· wal oDe of three escaped COIIVUlU iD order to lee if it i. DOt po,llble t at the laterDatloDal D'Igotl..ence (rom (oreign comblllatioll8 SlOn of the leglBlature. He WOB f h S' , ' tiOD' lor peace i tb F E twhicb I,ll the, past bave dictllted f d tI
roOl t e paldlUg coullty camp. (or these reprelentativel ot tbe b
Dear II
a Ollin 0 mea liS �D �D lIence She claimed the ,!i0 rewards, two powers to agree to terml of � been lacceuful aad tbat thltbe price of the great moueystllple thl'�ll!\hollt the S"CtlOlI ID which wbich WI)I be paid her, e c .' IInal blow 10 tbe RU'IO.Japanel�crop of the south, I therefore iB� he hved und WII8 alOlost UUlver. 0 I d P a e. "ar .bad beaD Itr -I. So' ,II Y II ay nr two ago the tlltb· II 'The presldellt earneltly like UVA. uear are.!Iue this calJ,earneRtlyaBkingthat snlly respected and esteemed f f h' tbe two warri P to'the ootton grow'eri nIl over tll� H I h f 'd' (lr 0 olle 0 t eBe escapas deh\·er· that the �RusBlan) (Janauele) Dg,., ower. ImiCa'q g e ea\'es a 1II0t er,. onr sonI III d h ' . \ ... lie oontact ub' t th t. h ' , , e 1m to the penlteutllry au·' goveromeut do DIIW alree to luoh I a II mom�n aaout meet ou Tuesday. July 4, three tllIllghters, HIS WIfe tiled thoritiol, Iud Isked for tbe reo a mletilli. and i'lIklug 'bA (J.p. �t thi. �omeDt tb�t in all Walh.1905. eithqr in thei'r local bellts, about a yellr ago. ward.
. anel8) (Rulllan) 10ve;Dlroent IUlt?D clrclel. offioial aud di.plo�.towliships, militia distrlctl or lit t b f I htbeir coullty 8eltl., and bave bar. Qllaht.)' VI. Qllalltltr. Tbe numerous .lOlpel from the likewiell to alree. Willie tbe pr... ma IC. mere ope·u De.. al glveD
hecuea or baaket dinners, .peecbeB
Hard lIIuscles and Btroog body do not Spald�ng cO�Dt� gaUl( mly �ead ident d081 not teel that auy iu. way W Dot.ble optimi.m.depend on �he qnantit)' of food 'OU to au loveltlgatlOn by tbe Prllon termedlary Ibould be call.d in in .--.�----aad make 'of tbe day olle ot gell' t btl f t di I n.·b-'" D heea, u on tB per eo gest 00 and commiliioD of tbe cODditioDI ex. relpect to tbe peace DegotiatioM ....u _ UU'f ea.,.ral rejoicillil' I trllst al80 that proper ao.imJlatlon. Wben you take Iltin tbere '. . , ' . U. S. IOldlen 'Who lined 100uba
• Itrolll reBolutloLa will be pa�Bed Kodol Dyspepsia Cur� your .,..telll
g
" tbemlelvel. be II eDtlrely wllhDI durlD" the SpanlBh war koow wbat
.at tbele meetiDgs empbasizlUg ..eto all the nourlsbment out of all to do what be properly call if 'he tbl.dl_ II, aod ,bat ordlnar,
loyalty aad patriotIsm to each the lood ),OU eat. It d'gests what you If In I kind of bllioul mood, two powerl cODceraed feel tbat remedl.. bave but IIUle more .ffeoteat relardless of the condition of the You wl.h an lid to dlre-t food, hll I8rvicel will be of aid in ar. tbaolOmllob wMer.Oubandllrrh08llIaotber aDd IIgreeing that 110 COttOD .tolllach aud conveys tbe nutrlen No otber pill I. ban 10 gooo . tb 1'" almOit u IItlre and daDProua uaIblll be lold durillg the balllDce properties to the blood _ and tl.sues. AI DeWitt'. Little Earle, Kilen rIDII�R
e pre ImlDarlU II to mild attuk of oboler•• 'l'bere II ODe
of tbe preleut year for leu thall 10 'l'his builds up nnd strengthens the The Famoul LIt$le Pill. Earle.)' Rillre
th. tIme lad, pllce of lDeetlDl· remed" bowever, that can alw.,. be
centl per pouud. ]' call UPOll the entire •.)'stem. Kodol cures Indlge•• 'oure Oonltlpatloo, Siok Headacbe Bat if e"eD tbell prelimiulriel depeDded upoo u will be .een by tbe
bUliDe.. and professiollal men ID tlon, Djspep.la, BeloblDl Sour Blllouln..., eto. Tbe, never ....Ipe or can be arrUled betweeu the two followl0l' o.nlfIOl" from Mn
e various I,owns of the soutli to stolllaoh,
weak Heart, Sold by Iloken, but Impart earle, rl�Jng en· powe". or iD any'otber way, tbe �lnnl"'JIOObi of Houaton, T.lIII:
'11'lt at',d ._L-actl've parG I'n the.o
w. B, Ellis flrl1. Good for oblldren or adultl. preaident will be Ilad U hil IOle 010)' bereb.)' o"tlf, tbat ObamberlalD-_..... 80ld b, W. B.I:lIII. ' , 10. Oholera Dlarrb08ll Remed,'
, ItIti'ilgl. It is the dnty o( every EXCURSION RATES purpollil to bring lbout a meet- oured m, buelNind or a le,ere attlok . To tbe patroDI of Biookl...
utheruer to BlBil\ th. farmen To .Asbur, Park, N. J. Acooun NOTIO.. iDI whicb thl wbole oivilised of auban cUarrbOllll. wblob be broulbt IChool.illtriot:
, in tbil patriotio doty Ind to com. National A.soClatlon Via Oentral of world will pray lDay nlult ID bOlD. f,.. O.ba. W. bad IIveral At &h. comllll _IoD of theGeorgia railwa),., Esoaped from our lot on Ma, 16, peace." docton bU$ tbe, did blm no I'ood. One I . 1 t tbe .: '.meDii them for their great victory 'l'loketi via all.rail routes, direct or 1Il0l, ooe mire mule mouled colored, Th � te f hot". of tbla remld, cured 111m. al egll
a ure npflllDta..v.. o•
. they, hive WOD. I ask that copiel througb New York, 00 ..I" JUDe 19- medIum II... .Anyone re$urolnl'tbe
e ofllOlDl DO WU Or- our Dell'bbenwlU tel"". I $"Ink God Bulloch oouu" will introdaOl.
of all re.olutions palled at tbe8e Jul)' 2, Inoluslv.; Yla -Slvannab aDd mule or Ill' loformatlon oODoernlnl' warded to the1\u.sian and Japan. for 10 nluabln medlolne." For BIle bill providiDC for a public _hool.
lDeetiDg' be mailed to the held. Steamship linea tbroulb BaI�lmore, ber will be llberllt, rewll'ded. .e loverameatl yeaterday after. b, Drontlte. at Brooklet. G... to be ruD bt
q...rten of the Soutbern Cottou Phlladelpbla or New York, on BlI. J. E. "'en.t Bro. nOou. It il rendered 'Ipeeially ,UDlteea who Ihall 1..,. a tax tct'--L-I'atloD 'for oompliatl'ou Ind
June 26·110, Inclullve; IInallimlt of all maxtoo, GI., ligDlllcaat by the laot that it wa. firIJIIIII'n, .... defra" th. 8X""DI8I of coDduota.._tlolleto Jul,10, 1806. Tlollet. vi. Sa- ., r- _
"publicatioa, Such a meetinl of 'Innah and Steamship lines inolud.. LOST NOTE. prepared a"d IIDt onl, after II· W. are nquHted to anDO nDC lIid ICh801.the COttoD Rrower. aDd tbelr .de. meal. aDd bertb on .blp. ExteDtlon .oraDCII bad beeD received botb tbat OD 1...,4&h 'here will ,be a J. A. W.rnock JOhD I LIne
&ermlaatioD to dema!Jd better of Ilml� to Au.....tal.t can beobtllned LOilouhf mlllOOket••Itber 00 m, trom Tokio aDd St. Petenbllfl lam. of hall be'WIID GraYIDODt ,WaYD. Paruh I. a.Orumley.
I d by depollt of tloket wltb Joint A,ent firm or e1Hwb.re••ome 'Iml durl0l tbat 'uoh propolitioD ,would be aud lIo� at 11.......on,. The
.
•.pr ee. for 'cottoa woul haw a at Aabury Park, N, J., Ind pa,m.nt tbl'arl, part of tbll ,8If. 00. aote welcolDed 'b G .,- NOTIOB"'meDdiou. etfeo' OD the ,Ipia. of 110 oento. Stop.over Will be permIt- for tIIOO.OO pa,able to me, and dOl Ian. • , . IIl&DIIgemeDt t. raymoD" tealD •
Den of the world who hive lold ted It New York. Pblladelpbla, Baltl. uar, lit 1801i; Ilpecl b, J. D. Till..
While botb OOUDt O&llIDI, the hllollered. nwaftl of t6 for each
tb.ir goodl abe.d Ind have yet to more and w:••bIDaton. '
. mlo wltb. J. E • .AnderlOn u _uriC,. Ru,,"n amh_dor.' and Min... home run. Thla WIll no doubt
.Ieoure tbe raw ootton to fill tbelr For fult partloulan, applr to ),ollr Tbll June the 6tb 1801i. ter Takabl" of Ja� "en 008' pu' ungual iDtereat iD the oom.
,C!ODtracta. Let enry commuDity
lleareat tloket agent. EdmUD�KaDaed,. ni••ut oUh, natDre of'th. DOtl. i�1 .aIDI.
act aad act witb determination. -------
Youn truly,
'
HARVIE JORDAN.
pmld.Dt SeutherD CottoD HI'o •.
SWe Trees.
............ . .
, .a,"'ltpt
We have them. and will sell them as cheap as,
" any body will, and take in exchange for them, OHIOK·
ENS. EGGS. WAX. TALLOW, FRUIT of any kind.
OORN. FODDER. OATS. HAMS. SHOULDERS and
SIDE \tEAT. We have tho BEST 10e counter I ever
saw. It. can't last long at present prices. We are sell­
ing Dishes. Plates. Oups and Saucers now' that are­
worth from 15c to 50c at 10e. We have a good line of
Glass Pitchel's, Tumblers, Butter Dishes and allldnd of
Glassware commonly used.
We have a nice new Refrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh, We can sell you a Barrel of
Flour 20c cheaper than lIny body else in town can.
Get some of our Chicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has four 01' five mixtures in it that is
good to make chickens lay and is also good to keep off
disease.
AT1EItIII '._1
tin relret very much to bear of
hil illne.. It hil bome near Har­
ville.
Mill Suil Waten vllited at JI,
on la.t BaturdlY aud SUDday.
Mr. Hlnry JohDlOn .ttended
preachlllg at Middlel!rouDd Bun.
day.
Hello, correlpondent at Suap I
Oome Iliain. I hkA ('l) to read your
locals.
Twent ( yeln h.nce the bOYI of
today ",ill be men; they '11'111 be'
docton aud drunklrd., lawyere
and liara; millilten aud murder·
en j Ind 10 011 down the liue.
Pareutl, do YOll know where YOllr
boy II tonight, and (or whioh cl08s
he il trailling?
A me.llge was sell·t. I>y \\'ire uDd
,,'ireleu tel.groph from WOBllIllg­
tou city to Nome ar.tI a reply re­
ceived in le81 th.u five minutes,
The diltance is ahout 6000 mileB
elch wly. aud the melBlge hall tn ... ••be repelted, or, IU telegrlpb Ilu,
11I8ge. relayed, lix timel. It oaDle for Sale Quick.bv wire to Seattle, from 8yattle to
Sil,kl and Valdes by cable, aDd '" nloely ..tuated I�t in west Sta�.J
boro, leven room house, all completethellce to Nome Ly wlrele.. tele- except paillt, about rOllr acres,of Innd,
gr'ph, The malsage aDd repliel Can be divided IDto leveral line lote,
were I8Ut in order to Ibow whit: Will be .old at I bargain. Cali on
Americau telellrlph linel caD do. � Hinton Bootb,I Statfsboro, G••
There are three kiDdl of people,
iD the world-tbe will., tbe WOII't,
d tbe can'tB. 'fhe flrlt 80.j Golden .lle,,,,o 's orten more 10 theIU, , 'point than a .ih.r.l;ongued oratIOn.
comphab everythlllg; tbe secoud I
tb' . the third fail On her wedding day a 1I'"lalw3)'s?ppolfl eve�y IDg, 'Imagines that she h... ber mother
In everything, beaten to a .tands�ill in the selectIOn
O���,-- __ .
RESPECTFULLY.
Iiouid do 10. Trim ail Ihade treeR
moderately hilb, if Il!r,a enough
trl.. !.hem tea feet up, 10 tbat
yon CIIU .ue uuder theul. Alld
uftel' y,ou bave ...t tbele treel look
lifter lhem a httle., Keep Itock
away from them, and carry them
" pllilful of water occasionally
New York Tribune,
w .. B. MARTIN.
Tile Salva That P'lIetNtP
of a hUBbsnol .
D.Wltt'l Wlt<lh Ha.el8alve J74!netraws
tbe porel of the akin, and b)' lIs anti.
leptlc, rublfocientlod bealloll' infeu- A Bid Scare.
enoe lteubdueo Inflammation aDd cur•• Some day you w,lI get a bad sca,..
Boila, Burns, OUt8, Eczem" Tetter, whpn ),ou feel a pain in your boweJ",
Rlllg WorDland all.kin d...... A spe· and rear appendicitiS. Saletr Iiea in
olflo for bhnd, bleeding, itohlng alltl Or, Kong'l New I.ife l'llls,a .ure cu""
protrnblng Pilla. 'l'be original and for all bowel and 8tomach disease.,
geoulne Witch "a.eISalvel. madebYJBUOh as headache, biliousnes.; oOlthe.E. IJ. !?eWltt &; 00. and sold b,. ne88 eto. Guaranteed at W, H, EIlI.'W. 11. EIII., drug ltore, only 250. Trr them
I am very glad to Bay my IObool
at Mitchell Grove II 011 I prolrel'
.ive road. The &'ferage duriDg
last mouth wal 279.10, aDd every.
thing il moving ou toward I bet·
ter a""rll8 ror next mODth, I 1m
very glad to say I hid many vi••
iton, mostly Pitrolli. } am glad
to say I have lome IIldultrioul
pllpill, Mill Ada Deumlrk WOD
tbe cODtelt In the Bpelling contelt
laAt Friday. D. O. DeLoach.
There I.n·t ver,. much bope for the
lDan who bas reaohed the age of 40
and Isn't more or leo. of a craDk.
The S. &: S, Ry. will rUD III'
other cbeap popular excunioD to
SS'fanuad, MODdav JUDe 19th•.
ItOTI: THE I.oW alo'l'l:l.
From Praloria. IUiO; Brooklet.
11.00; Shearwood. ,1.26j Arcoll,
'1.26; Stillou, 11,26; Hubert..
'1.00; Ivaahoe, '1.ooj OIu6'l.
'1.00; Eldora, '1.00 j BlitchtoD,
U.OO; half tlCkeU 76 ceutl.
Ticket. "ill be good to retun!
ou allY 'rain up to Ind iDcluding
22nd. Gi"illg four day. in SI'
VlnDlh.
H. B. Grlmlhaw, supt,
Kudol Dr.llep.latJu ....
Vigesto all ola..el of food, tones and
Itrenlthenl the ltomtloh and dl.
gestlon organs. Oure. DJ.pep.I.lndl­
....tlon, Stomloh Troubl.. , and mallei
rloh red blood, health and Itrengtb,.
KocJol.D,spepsla Oure rebulldl wornou$
tl..ues. Gov. O. W• .AtklnBon, of W,ya
1a)'1:" I have u.ed a nUlDb.r or bottle.
of Kudol DySpepsia Cure and have
fOIlDd It to be a ver), effective. atnd
Indeed, a powerful remedy for atomaoh
allmentl. I recommend It to m)'
Irlendo. Sold bJ W, H. EllI.,
.. dOfltor who know. h,. bnlin••• la
an advoclte of Ilgbt I.olnl.
The mao who Is all .enle might
proflt b)' an uceaslnoal ,bit of non.
I.DIe.
No Secret Abo.' It.
It I. no .eont, that for cutl, barna,
Utce .. , Fever 8ores, Sore Eyes, Bolla, • WHY IfUI'PBI&?'
etc" notillng 's 80 elYectlve aa BIIok· With Headaob. aDd Neural.. wheD
lin'. Arnica t;eIYe, "ltd,dn't tlkeloog you oan be relieved b, ullnl' "Neural
to cure 0 bad sore I had, and It Is all I'Ine" wblob II I'u.raotled to cwre 1I0k
O. K_ for sore .,...," write. D. L. and Nenoua Headaobel. Fon. dOl...
Gregory, of Hllpe, Tex. 2110 at W. H. ,100. tlold b, W. H. BIllaEllII' drug .tore.. I IIlrufaoGured br Neurll..ln. Of}'
I expec1 to cltaOlJe my line D.nd tlteMe
Belinning Jun. 4th 11106....
SavanDab &: StateabolO' raUwq
will ruD pUl8npr traiD! tbrolllh
te BavlliDall without 'ohanp of
carl. ,Week day•• le.vI State..
boro 8:80 a. m .• arrive SavuJlah
8:40 a. m•• leave "SavanDah '100
p. m •• arrive St._bolO 6:10••••
Sunday•• leave Sta_boro 7:80 ••
ID .• arrin SavanDah 9:86 a••• ,
leave Sannaah 6:411 p•••• ant,.
State.boro 8:60 p. m.
'
Week-da1 traiDI make OODDIOo
tion at Ouyler with Wilt botuUl
s. A. L. traiD No. 7110r all poiD..
betweeD ODyier and :MoDtiolDlry•
Alabama. l,lixed train willi.,.
Stateiboro daDy••�,. 1:JIIDdpJ,
at ':00 p. .'1 IDUIDg ooDlllOtiOIl
at Ouyler WIth B. A. L. No. h.
arriviag SavaDa,h It 8:00 p•••
H. B. GRIMSHAW, 8up'"
TlIIIII 1IIIU
Not Withstanding the Fact that my Store Has Been Crowded during the past two weeks
with folks Seeking the Bargains I am Offering, THE BIG SALE STILL GOES ON
There have been so many fake sales advertised until the deople were slow at first to reC>Dgpize the great val!ues I am offering. but soon th�y be·
.'lame convinced, a�d now the BlG RUSH IS ON. My large stock of
Dry Goods,\ Shoes, . Etc.
tl.e Dlu.oket at and below cost.
NOTIOE
Goods Itave lot to KO loec••rdless of'ltelr value.
If you want to share in these Bargains just lay all other business aside and come at once. DOD� delay thiFI' until the best gooods are gone, Remember, that
UHE WHO HESITATES IS LOST"
I WILL DONATE ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS to any charitable inStitution in Bulloch county if any business man in Statesboro can prove
that I am not selling goods as I advertise them.
•
WARNING TO OlAR
Q?, lO....u.,....
Given By Russian People In
Remarkable Document
DIRECTORS OUT
Devoid of UIUII Phr.... 01
IIHpHt\!..AulOcrat I. Iluntl,. Told
"... H. MUll Not D.la,. In
l"lulng the cln
A 81 Peteraburl dllpatcb sals The
"oiee of the del.satel of the semat
"01 Ind the municipalities demand In,
J
In no uncer aln tone tfe ImmediateUnVOC&Uon ot a nat onai assemb 1
( 1 to �au upon the queltIon of peace
�r war 0 heal n erna) strIfe and
to unite the peop e for the rejuvena
tlon of .nuss a wi I be heard n tho
,.ddress Q opted by the a Russlan
semstvo congress at Mosco. which
a depu a on beaded by Count Hay
den and M Shlporr s br ns ng to
p_ent to tbe emperor The doc
ment b ds fa r 0 become h s or 'l'be
custonllry 1>h_es o� respect at tbe
or more figures made the r Dlon\:!y In
the State and reBIde elsewhere -
iCansa� Cit} Jo rnal
UNREABONABJAil CRI'I\1CISM
FIrst Hee el'-They my l'<. se our
'ote. to the b gh�. bIdder
Second Hea e -What do they ell
QIIO! us to do=se 1 to till. Iow""t?
t
COMPLE'tEILY RU;r.ORED
Hlu I"I..t Llv. One
Durin, one of my trip. throolh
lllurop• I.YI Chari.. Ha.trey
1
found my",," In a .mall villa,. .Ith
Il1o ralon The, hid been paak.' III
E
handba, which I haa left at the
el where 1 !lad lla,d the dlY Mo
• There wa' no barber .op I.
ith. place .n4 I .1. In I qUln4ar7 ..
to how I ml,ht .et ebave4 Th. Inn
!keeper told ... that there ... a man
lID tb. �1I1a", wbo occallonally shaved
IJeop e and 1 deterrelned to rIu a
'GUt or two Ind .end for him Th.
lamateur barber arrived and arter a lit­
Ith bo.ltaUon h•• ltI to m.
I . WlIl you plea.. .Ir lIe down ftlt
,Qn your back whi 0 I .bave you • r'
.( ". Th nkln, that It ..... probably the
leu�tGm or tbe country I Itr.tcbed out
!comfcr ab y on my bacl< and nearly
�ent to al...p wblle rhe fe low .bave4
� so Igbt Wid b I toucb Wben
be
Iln .bed I laid
I am eurtcus to know wby you
'.ekeS me to lie down to be .have"
BecaU1H Ilr wal bl. Inpnlou.
nply I never before .baved a 11..
ma� IDUIJ .ad t11at t .eDt for DO mort
..mateur barbe•• to aba... me durInl
III!I trip -Cleveland PlaIn Dealer
India I cl,..rotte I..do baa Incr....
ed 90 per cenl III four yea..
THE! AWKWARD AGE
Tbe V. tor-How 0 dare
Tom
Tbe Boy-Aw Ma says 1m
70unl to ....t the tb ngs lIke
1 m too old to err when t dOD I
em -Harper. Bazar
WILLING TO B& R&LIEVllID
III_I IJI nk t.e can BUpPOl'\
Maud In the .tyle to 'IHIlch ahe Is ao
OII8tomed
Papa-G a'" to b ...... It
beyond me
nss TO ooa BSA.DS.I
POISONING WIFE
Ecclntrlc C t .In of VI a Rica G.
Under Ser oua Charge
W H No an bas been arres ed at
V I a R ca Ga on the charge of bav
ng poisoned 1 Is wlle It Is cbargod
tbat he sent med cine to ber eontam
Ing dead y drugs Mrs Nolan s said
to bave ett home recently on account
or Ul treatment
Nolan a 8ald to be eccentr c A
abort t me ago he announced for gOY
reB�ere Is my swo 1 said he be­
cause my emperor demands It It la
sttll red with tire blood of his enemies
I do not wish to have It aga n 11 I
cannot USe it In his aery ce
The cItizens were turtous wben
they heard of his recep Ion and tbey
sent deputa Ions to him orrer ng to
guard h m with the r ttves and rescue
hIm from hIs enem es W th arms The
pr nee refused al t ese orrer.
I wlslr no protec on sa d he ex
cept the poteet on of my reputatIon
and m� record It
When the emperor beard �bIs b.
announcecj tl at he would 1 sten to no
further complaInts agaInst the prince
and author ed hIm to do whatever be
t ought best arter that on the lIeld of
I att e without be ng respons ble for
h s actions to anyone -Indianapolis
New!
I!.ANDRUM ELECTED PRESIOENT
E....y Rlalng No Longl. Wleef
Prof J A March of NorUiweaterll
UnlverBlty espre.aes tlie v,taw that
sncb pro...rb. aa early to lied and
early to rI.e mak.. a man healthy
wealthy and wile are out of date
In the 20th century Formerly b.
pclnla out; wben th. probNm or &aU..
factory artille al llghUnll bal! IIOl lIeen
IOI.ed tbe nlgbt d d not lead Itself
readily to eltber work or recreation
'The Bcbolar. or form"r centurIn
m..t Itudy by lunfl,ht or DOt lIudy
at all Wbatev�r boura were 'falted
In "..p In the morning ,coul4 not be
made I0O'I In tile .....lnl except at
the create.t 4badnntaP 'IlIae ......rd.
of J..UI The nllbt c:qmet,b "ben ao
min can work bad for_IIIr liear.h
I teral meanml but fPl' .. t'lulY are
onl1 IIlDrallve lI,a prof IIlreb
l?eople bav. turn..t ,hair whole da1
aroun4 now Many eat thoIr boav e.t
meal at tbo end of the work-day Tbl.
Interror", wltb tbe rule of earlY to
bed On the other hand the man
.ho rl... very early, 18 apt to waate
lime waIting for tbe reat of tbe wor
d
to warm up Tbe eyel are weak and
relllled on rlilne tbet .tomaah
II
empt1 and ".p.lla111 ,il)ldy III at tbl�
tIlD. Injurious tq tP" he"lt� he add:f
Atlant. M ft .t.. Selected to Hila
Mlrclr Un ve .. ty at r,llrcer
Dr W W Landrum WIUI unanl
mou.ly chosen presIdent of Mercer
un veralty Monday by the board 0
trusteel of Mercer UnIversIty In .e..
alon at Macon 'llhe utmo.t harmon1
pre.. 1 ed at both the afternoon anI!
nllobt meetlnge and tbe sp rlt of amlt,
wal remarkable
I Dr Landrum re9'ponde� 0 the board
11' an eloq�ent and earnest address
a"�Inl many re""on. for asklDg time
for an
WEDDED
L ghtlng L'Indon In 1715
The (luest on or the I ghtlng of Lon
don recent y raIsed In the county
councIl was settled In far sImpler
fashion In 1115 Tllere was no dIs­
c Bslon then a8 0 Mho should be re
spcnslble The common councIl IMr..
Iy repea Jd ann 1 ad and made vllI4
all tile former acts concernIng tbe
lIghting of London as a Pfellmlnal'1
measure an 1 then proceeded to en
act tbat all bo sekeepers whOae
hOU8e door or gateway front. or U..
next to any street lane or public p..
.age or place of t e sa d cIty shall In
every derk night-that la every IIllht
'between the 8econd nIght arter each
f 11 moon and the seventh nigi t after
each f I moon-set or hang out one
or more lIghts with s melent cotton
wle s tha� sha I continue to bum
from 6 Q clock nIght tlll 11 0 clock
of the same night 1111 pena tr !l!1!f
shllling
t ..�"I" 1M .... 1M' 1---:-"_'
-
qr
rIB.8T OL!88 .
,
. "., '.T". AJocal tielb B 0 I L E.:R'S ;
Good Whiskies. r«r\ _- " Atla8��: ��REI�::�E��: Lola.'
II ban Bollen, TaDkl,. ItIeb, .....a._ , orpn .nd Annie W..... r.es ae.. Plpealntl Ibee' Iro. Worli.,lIll1ft1a,·Coftln I p. n , 8unda, with Thole wicked officer. who pulle,., Gearln.,lIu.eo, Oanpn, ••
friendl in Brooklet. thou,ht they had tbl! nool8 flit Oomplete OoUoa, law. ar.... OU,.
lin. A. J. Proctor returned' on Iround the neck of G. WIlhln,. In. Fertlllaer
11111 outAto I al.. pia,
rd
Pr.... Olne 11111 Ind Shlnll. "'.....
Jllte a, mornIn. from • few ton Burnl woke up to tlnll 'hem. lIulldl.,. Brldlr., Flctor,. '''''''
dlY' ,ilit to herplrenk.t Bloy•••elve. miltaken when the jury reo Ind Ralll'OldOutln.. ; RaIII'OlIl,'1I1Il
1.08T-T.o boob, 10th Oentur,. ported. verdict of not gUllt.y on XachlmAto' and Faotor,. 8uppll...
,;
Prlctlc.: ,olume. 18 Ind &; left them lilt 1I'rldlY. Beltlnl Paclnn,. loJecton, PIpe
lOme wbere, lad forlo, where. Will W.sh w.. ch.rged with lelling Flttlnlrl;
SaWI, FIl••• Ollen ete.
pav rewlrd for th I t
Out every day: Work 200. band••• e r re urn. whilkey, along with the other de. .
R. r•. 8AIIPLE. f d t h h L b rd Iro .., :a.._�n �n • w 0 were cang t lome urn an .... 01'_It I. expected that the Oeu- time 1.'0. :be officera ••y tbat and 8upplyCornpanvtr.I'. Sund.y IChooluounlon on W.�h II. Ihck old coon. He wal IJ'
Thund.y from Statelboro to Ty. much hlrder to trip th.n the Ahove ,. � Ibee, will be well patr�uized. The others W h hdb' !IIIII & &r • a. a never eeu Pa••en,erDepot, -'_. I.r.te I. only '1.50 for the round there before; they never could get
trip frllm Stltesboro, with cor- him to brin, the Jiquor until the Foundry, Machme, BUlle.,' WOllE
nlpondill,ly low r.tel for pointa c.lh waa In h.nd, then he con.
and 8uppl,. 8tore.
below here. The train lelvel tended thlt he went off aud got it ===========�
St.telboro .t IIX o'clock in the from another plrty, which made , .. _
morDiog. It you want. cheap him in the eye. of the I.w the
trip to Sivannah Ind Tybee ju.t agent of the party doipg the buy.
get abolrd. 109 inlteBd of1.he dealer.
'
Prof. S. D. Alderman opened ========;"",===
IChool .t Arcola ac.demy on
MondlY for ••ummer term. It
i. hoped to have the new building
ready ICon.
The uew. of the death:of Sena·
110. 1'IIIIe. ...... .. lissie WI SNAP. tor J. G. Moore wal • ahock to
T. O. Todd, Shepherd, Tex.- IIIseIss Tns .f reau. There wI••n ioe .cre.m lupper hll many friend. in Statelboro.
Wh.t will cure my ho,.? The W..hington, June 10.-Jar.an'. given .t the home of Mr••nd Hi. de.th WII not expected at
trouble commence. with a congh; acceptance of t h a pr8lIdent'� Mn. Jim Hart .nd w.s enjoyed thi. time.
thi.11 follo.ad by the thumpl; "offer of good will". h.. reachlld by all. Mellre. E. L. Smith .nd Stan.
they jerk when they breathe; they the .tate depart�ent in •.c.ble. We Ire proud to lee Mn. Ahce ley Kitrell wllre called to San·
often live' for only. montla ; some· gram. ,from IIlnl.�r GrllCom. BrunlOn up aplD. dera,ille on ye.terd.y by the newltlmllltheye.tandiometim8lthey Ruall•• replyfollowlD,later. M W L Z te of the critlc.l illne•• of .broth.
don't. We thlOk It i. I lun, dll· Japan" acceptlnce reached the It; 'd • "th eht rfowehr .pent er.in·law of Mr Smith who i. a .......a.d" 0.-'••.
Th I·· d d d I h
.... rl .y Will .•t 8r near. ., WIVI. ..,....
8118. e I.,.r II lOun an .po .tat.! epartment •..,er. our. 8'1110 relative of Mr. Kltrell.
,.n to be alHi,ht, but the lung. .head of Ru..ia·. reply. Had t,he
n. OHOI.11tI W••,.nl.
are oo.,.red with little red 'pote, cablegr.m from Amb....dorMey. MI•• Nealie Mikell is lpendlDg We •.re reque.ted to .•tate that Julius Waten .eems to be quite
lib m....l.. Our .wlne hive h.d er re.ched here before the dep.rt- • while with her .i.ter, Mra. the revlv.1 meetlDg .111 .tart at • luccela when It comel to keep.
�it dlllll8 more or J811 for the mInt clOied there I•••tron. pro. Alice BrunlOn.
New Hops o�uroh OB �morrow ing him.elf before the public. It
.. �ree yean. 8tock powdera bllity thl' both would h.ve been Mr. S. K. Sikes i. on the .ick In.te.d of Friday, .. pubhlhed. will be rememl.l<lred that we have
anel.ll the remeelie. tried have m.de pubhc today. Ii.t thl. week. W.termelonl .re beginin, to had to handle hi. actionl .s newl
flll1ed. Helpful ad.,ioe or in for· Pa"l, June IO.-Tha ne.1 th.t M W R N
.
.
il'
be plentiful in the 8t.telboro a number of timel lately, .nd we .. ..
...tion will he muoh .pprecl.ted. Preaident ROOI8Yelt h.d .ucceeded �... ewton I. It 11m· m.rket. h.ve no delire to parade him In ===========;;;;;;a
Anawer.-Thl' I.ine plarue. It in brin,in, ROIIla .nd J.pan teo Pro.,lnlf· W I the pubbe p"nt.00 i••elliD, .bove 80 cente
it an incurable dl_, and when pthlr h.. pro.,ed • veritable coup Thllre w.. • lilh fry siven .t in thi. m.rket. If thi. I. an in. L.st w('ek hI! got married, and ('''�l'iri!J§.'''''''�:;once the infeotion makel ite .po de �I.ter to oIBclal .nd dlplo- 8harpe·. �ridp, . tbole In .tten. dex .. to the price of cotton thil withlD a day or two he faced • � M B T T B Rpearance .mong hop the bett In.tlo quartera .nd the Frenoh daDcenported.deli,btful time. f.ll,woDtweallgetrich? char,eofcarryingconce.ledweapo "'�_"" .
�in, to 40 to pre'f8n' • recur· pDbliO generall). There W.. WOD· on.. The jury .fter hearbg the We are .orry to repbrt the Ill.
rence of it I. to dillnfect.-thl' derm9nt Ihown when. lite dl•• Obamberla,n'.StomacbandLi A ItroDg delegation came up ca.e a�d deliberating upon I.t for ne.1 of Mrl. T. H. Burn., hut "e
lonl, before permittlD, out.ide patoh fro m W..hin"'�n .0. .....bl••• D••••_ t"-- .......oJ.1Ir from Brooklet to witnel. the ball lome tim ret ddt f •,, ... _ .....oar ..... .. ,.... , e, urne a ve.r IC 0 hope It I. nothing I8riou••nd .Iwine to coml! on the in'ected nDouoed that !path plni.. hid .e. Preienptlon. . pme y..terd.y .fteruoon. ,uilty late Tburabay evenlDg. A will loon .ee her out ou our
TllImfeoCion, of .wine pl.pe cepted Prelid'hllt Roole.,el�" '01' IIr. J. W. 'l'ilrn.r. Gf Trabart. Va.. Mr. Allen Giblon of O.meron, 8De of tliO.OO and COlt or six .treete again �•m live for three monthl. (Jrad, galtlon .nd t . • meetlDg he· 11,1 tbat Ohamberllln,l .toml�h Ind Tex., .nd Mr. Geo. Nioholl of montb� in the gallg waa. Im?<,l8d. Mr••nd �r•• J. E. Collin,'
I
carbolio acid _ttered .bout will tween tbem w......red. Lher Tabllto bue aonl blm more W t G de . A mo.tlon for I new trial I' now .pent. few day. of thll ",kUI 'h. infeotion; 6 per clnt. of W..hington,Jone 10.-1I'rom.n pod thaa an,tbl, be GOald ret from .yne
COUD y •. , �n UI ID pendlDg
wte.. a
chloride of lime or6 psr oent. car- .uthoreti" oftlci.1 lCIuree' it I.
tbe dootor. If an, pb,.llolan In thl. lOme aeed to �I�n� for the Bul. Th: t
.
f h
Excel.ior VilitlDg friend. .nd
.1Io11e acid will do thl �me. le.rned tod.y th.t it h bee
countr,. wu Ibll to compound a loch coonty eXlhlblt.t tbe .tate
e ;I��uml �cel 0 t e CII8 relative••
t' I d te I ed �t n medlclae that would produoe .ucb f.ir thi. fill. Mr. Giblen .eDd. Wlre.te"nO bo°warld:ed n.cet �poheLl Celnttlmr.el Mra. P. H. Perkin. r.ccom_.paDl·
.... 'I'aak.
prac .101 Iy . e. rm n t the rratlfJlnl NIlIlto In ..... of atomaob o••ome June corn .ead, .nd Mr. V
pleolpotentl.rlee of J.pan and traulll.. , ,bllloala_ or GOnltlpatllfn. N' h I te I d hotel, when It w.. run by :Mr. 011
ed by her mother. lln. "orwick "
It_.bD.. · ...II,SO anlllrtolle tbe RllIIla forthe determin.tion of 1111 wbole timl woald be aled la IC o. IOml w. rmeon .ee. O. P.rker; • couple or 10 of
returned �edneeday. �v.nm.
Gnreof laob a bed _ of II:ldDe, dl· peace term. will hold their 181' prepannl tbtl ODe medlclae. For 1111 Thit Bulloch COUDty exhibit at month.' board fell due, and fro.m .0 extended VI.lt wltb_. I' tba' of O. F.. Oolller,ofObero. alon.inW..hln..L.n.· ,b,.IIIDrantlto. ". th,f.irthilfallisgoing to be • f d d It tP hI
II.., ..., but Bleotrlo Bitten did It
,,-
hummer. We forgot to .tate
Waten sooght hiS moal. else.
rlen I.n -,e. I.,el. IIC ••
·Be wrltel:"II,. II:ld",,.1 Wire Ie far .II where. On le.ving he, neglected .
Mra. W. �. Kenned� accompa-,
"'niI ooald Dot lit on acbalr Wltbout
that Mr. C. M. Oapp. of the 46th . lied by L ttl Abb M Le._. to settle up. Frank P.rker went I I e Ie c In .
loaobloa,; Ind lull'ered from dre"'ful. �r'l�ct II one which Is p.lalabi�, I'lea".nt to take. di.trict, WI••avinK u. some fiDe tit k t P t I
..
i
, liIObobe, III.dlObe.lnddlprMllon. rc; 'v 'Ind Cln bc relied upon to let ,ently.-but o.te. both in the b.le aDd the
out to can on him for the money lpeD .•e wee a or. VII�t ng
Ia II\leotrc Bitten, be.e,er, I Laxatioe thoroulhly; clelneinc: Ihc entlrc sYltem of all bundle. .t·the county ohain gaOl, where
her Sliter, Mrs. J..on Fr.nkhn.
found a cure, and b,. tbem wu ..... Impurlti... Sucli �. I cmod), ia Mozle,"s he Wat then working .1 a go.rd. Melsra. J. E. Oowart and .wiD
stored to perfeet lIealtb. f recommend Lemon Elixir. It I. a plel.ant lemon tonic, .acceptable to Look out for the Savannah &: P.yment was deohned, .ud one Durden of 8ummit, were two
&Ida rnat lIlechclneto all wltb w.. l1:· tile mOlt delicate Itom.ch. Ind acts thorou,hly upon the Statelboro rail.ay'. big exour· .ord o.lled for another; W.tera promlDent fipre. upon OUI'
IIldae,I.II'fer or ltomlCb, GUlranteed __I•• Uftr and kldn-s without the Eli-hlest unpleallnt. .Ion to Sa h d T L__ _.. I L
Sold b
,. v.nn..n y""" nOl.... beiD, .rmed made ••how ot hi•.•treet•••t wee... .b, W. B. lillli drantlt; priM IOe D_. Y an druldste at SOC I bottle. Mozley's M dOl, f bM..,�'. Lemo" Ho' Drop., without an on .y. n y. 1.50 or t e arml. and Parker threw hil . hand The Metter literary loillety. iD
r......�..... equal
for COUlhl, coldl. lore throlt .nd Lem on
round trip. b.ck to hi. hlp pocket Ind allO the prel8nce of • I.rge and atten-
-
.....
-
bronchltl.. 25C a bottle. " b d
.
tol W t t' d' d d f i
.. . ..... . . 1•• ...... .... • r:1i.-i,.
The coonty ch.ing,ng.re now uOU'" e • pll. a era swore Ive aD lence. ren ere one 0 t.
==...==========.====================�r,�_�;.:"�= en,lged In 8.ing the Dew public out a warrant for Parker and se· most iDteresting and instruotiv& ."
ro.d, leading by the re.ii&nce of cured. verdict.f guilty agalDlt progr.m. I..t F"d.y evening
Mr. I. T. Newlome .nd othen. him and set hiS cash accouDt back SlDoe its orgaDlz.tion. Some had
They will go next to 8xthe brid,e to the tnne of about $76.00. began to think that our IOcle'1
oYer Nevil. oreek near Blitoh. It leem. th.t there were other WI. dyinJII, but we .re proad,
timea tbt' Water. had c.rried .bow them th.t .he 'W.' J,
An examinatian for rur.1 car· we.pons when h. wat not lIuard. letlDg .Iack the ohain to catoli u
rier. w.. held here on S.turday. i.ng convlctl; r'lmemberlDg thia, • new hold and to come wi'h re.
The following gentlemen Itood Parker had him pulled on the itewed energy alld more en'ha:. I
the aK.•min.tion: J. M.rpn .ame ch.1'IIe that hI had been ei..m. I J
HendrlcD, G. L. Mikell, W. R. ftned for, with the relult.1 n.med The patron. of the Metter h.1aAklDl, Horace W.ten, O. C. P.r· above. IChool gave. bllket picnic I., ,,'ker and • young m.n by the n.me Jl'rtd.y. It w.. quite a ....' •. hof JohnlOn. . 5_Mke Aroud IIIby's Nec;k. the teachers. pupil. Ind patron.; ,.
:Mr••nd Mn. L. T. Deomark .re SwalDlboro, Ga., June 9.-Mr. talkin, eatln,.nd drinklnt ..
'pendin,. while at Harv1lle. .nd Mr� �iIliam �o.trlg�t �a.d the ord�r of the day. ,There' :.. ,• remar a e ,experience � t elr plenty of lemonade,' big dinnerFor .Icll: beadacbe tlke Obimberilin. h G t th k
8tomlcb IBd Liver Tableto Ind a quick'
ome ne.r .raymon I. wee . .nd good spe.king. Everyboc1,
care II certain. For IIle d,. In Dru,. They
were 10 a field near t�e reported a finl time.
'lito houe, when they heard their I
- •
children crying and o.lhng for Uylnlr of PaiDlnl ."
help. Upon going to the houl8 'I., In Ito tormento, (llI:e d,lo, of coo- .
\
thlY found • I.rge bl�k Inake lumptioD. Tbe progreu of ._am,.,
coiled .round the- neok of their tioo, from tbe beglanlnl to .... .,.., ..
. end, II • Ion, torture, botb to 'flett.
yOun,Ht ohild,. b.by of onl;, a aud frleods. "Wben I bad ooialll.,.
few monthl. In the bed With the tloa In ItI flnt ltore ft, WriHI .....
little one, .Ieeping qUietly .nd lI,en. of Oearfoll, Xd., "after ''1ln&' .
complacently, weI'! t"o I.rge dUreroDt medlc!n.. IDd a pod •..,. /
.nue.. One w.. killed .nd t.he ID V410, lat laattooll: Dr. Kin,"
.
other two put to route, but tJ.e New Dllcover, wbleb qulJlI:l, and
parenta firmly believe that the lit- perfectl, cured' me." Prompt rehet :
tIe one wonld h•.,e been .tr.ngled and lure cure for cou,b. oolcla ...
� death h�d 1\ not been for their tbreat bronchitiS, etc: po'lil'feJ,
�I!!lely .rrlv.!. The baby W.I not pre�entl pneumonia. GUaranteed .,.
l.nJured, a�d II �oDe the worse for W. fi. Ellis dru,store. price'.
.'
the .care It recelvod. ,1.00 ".2ttl•. llrlall' oottle f.
Any brand or any price m08t that you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else=but-we will do you good
J W P.... '-ar Per dos. qtst12. '11':-. Leo Per doz ts
,
IUW Per Gallon ••. AlII. Per Gallon 4:
Oabmeat' Whisl.:as Per dozen Qts . .' '6. IU Per gallon, '2
trWe are in a position to handle your
Clllc�en8, Eln(8, P.ntntoe8, Dlde8, Tallow,
Bee8' W III, Etce, to the be8t Adt'aDtal'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales;
companied by check for same, the fame day the produce is 801d.
RespectfullYI
.
00·
L. J. NEVILL & GO. Bank of
Statesbpro,
Cor. Congress and Jefferson StB. Savannah, Ga.
KILLTN.OOUCH
AND CUR. TN. LUNC8
.m. DrD liol'l
No" Dileo,a..,
C!IIIU.PTION "".FOR' UGH.... 10c "1.00LDI ,,.. ffIIL
Statesboro, Git.
(Organized 18111)
Ca.pltal, $70,000.00
8urp)U8,15,250.00
J. L. OoLBIlAII, rpreaideat
S. O. GROOVIIR, C..hiflr.
DIREOTOB8.
-
J. L. Oolemao J. L. IIltblWI
J.w.ouill'. I.A.Fulober
B. T. Outland W. O. PI'�I"
Your banking bu.lne'l .p.
preCl.ted .ad ,iven
belt attention
.
A NtIIIerIGII 1__.
Though tbey bad nenr met be 4.
What OIDIt had lIhe 2 olre?
8hlloved him 10derly heaaule
He w.. al,OOO,OOO .ire.
'M. ,DRYFUS,
"The Clothiere"
111 BROUGHTON
Savannh,
WBST,STR B BT,
Georgia.
O(!)od Clothing
AT
.
Reasonable .PrlceSe
The farmer who doee hi, be.',
alw.Y' doea mOlt to 11ft up hi.
oountry, .tate .nd commonlty.
The root. of ,ood government .re
deep down amoDK the good farm·
era of the country.
STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY JUNE 18,1906.
RILL IIPEI1I1 I
.
TO IIIE HOE. I
1.6AIN WINS
"Wheu will Hon. Joe Hill H·lIl". ::�,�itelY annouuce for govern·
'fbat i. thfl qu".tIOl! generally
IAlked throu,hout the sta� today-tnt tf Sertes If GIlles IreIb II by the politiciaua int.relted in the I1ecer..........·McIIe gubernatorill raoe. I
SIlJtt OIl. That he is to all luteuts and
Th th t St te b I purpolea
already' a eandidate
e way a a I oro w.· f I
I d th H I M R b b II
leeml a oregone conc Ullon.
ope e e eDa· c.e ale a A 11 h I
team on WednudlY IfternooD
oa er at t e st.te capito.,
h
whOle name 18 Withheld for obvi'
w... lame.
. ooe reMeon., etated today:Tbl! Iec:ond �am. of the I8rl.el "Why. Joe Hill Hall i. run.r�sulted III a victory for the VII' H b. nlDg now. e may no, e run·
lton by a Icore of 6 for Helena· . f h' If b t 'f h' t
MoRle to I for Stataaboro. Thil DlU� �r �mse , 0 I e II no
L' d t h h b' h t'
he I' ICIt1tloDeerlDg for governor
..In er go t e ome oyl 0 III, bod h
the collar .nd they determined
or ,.ome y W 0 I. not yet a?
nounced. :I came on the tram
th.t they Ihould be .hut out .uf· wit.h him to Mlcon la.t 1I'8ek IDd
fiOleDltI:_lllrontg fto knlock the III a' every .tation we .toJlped fri'endacomp e... y u 0 ur c ale. 'd h L h d . h'
Wh t b I k d f d th'
c.me up an • 00.. an. Wit
• t .ey ac e 0 Olug :1 'him Ind urged him ,to run. In
ou Wedueld.y aftern.oon w••n teach ca.e he .ould .tell them to
much, the Icore .tandlng 16 to 0 wait that a candidate to repre.
i� 'f.,or.(lf Statelboro. Huff lent'the prlDciple. for which he
pitched the �.me for State.boro h.. .Iway. .tood woold 1000
.o� g.ve up but fe. Ille hlte, be Innounced. He 8i,el you thewblle D.venport. for tbe vl'ltorl, idel of c.nva.llng for tbe prl�ci.
'WII' b.tted cle.r oot of
.
the box.
plel he represente, and th.t the
Dlvenport h� Itake� . hi••11 on candidate to fit thele will be
hi. game. HI••mbltlon w.i to d I te "
defe.t State,boro••Dd the little
name a r.
victory 1C0red the'lvillllO, before lliAB WRIOHT THB UTIiIT.
- h.d the effect of makiD, .hlm The lateet ,ol.ip .bout .Dother
bold to cla111� the next ,.me. He o.ndld.te who hal not yet been
'would pitoh and .we.t, and the .n�ounced· i. that Hon. seabor�
boy. would goy him, but in the Wrl,ht, of 1I'loyd, former oan.h·
• lixth innin, he fi.w up and .n. d.te for governor .nd reprel8Dta.
other pitcher w.. put in hi. placp. tlve-elect 'from t.h.t couuty, will
The ch.nge w... mOlt dlllltriou8 be put for.ard lor thll honor by
onl'l. Be.,,,ral of the Statelboro Mr. Hall.nd hi. Itrongfollowing.
boy. w.lked to 8rat b..e on baUI. Jut what will come of thl. rumor
Another ohange 'in pitohen WII remain. til be _no
m.de, but the d.y w.. lo.t 'Ind·' GUIIRRY CROWD Ie GATHBRIIIG.
Helen..MoR.e w...11 to the b.d. That tbe .upportere of Hon.
.. There w•• undoubteclly lome of DuPont Guerry in hi. la.t cam·
I lhe be.t bill pl.yen in the pme .pal,n are r.IlYlOg to • lingle
"�on Wedlle.nay .ft4trnooll tbat bad st.ndard il proved by the f.ct th.t
. eioer been _n on the 8tatelboro ite three leaden, HOD. DuPont
diamond. Tbl ,at� receipte for Guerry, Hon. Joe Hill H.lI .nd
the three ,Imet �.. abo�t '140. HOG. S. O. Tapp. h.ve giveu out
interview. in which eaoh .tatea
..... Offkers ..... TRIMe. that the candidate of their choice,
A .paoial deputy United Statel or following, b.. not been men·
marthal' hai b'l8n nOlID, .roond 'tloned yet in' form.1 announce·
Statelboro for the patt week, ac. ment.
f
oumul.ting evidence againlt men Mr. Hallstatee that the man
who h.,e been orderin, whi.ky to be the c.ndl�.te will be put
for other people. forward at,the proper time. Mr.
n i. cl.imed that. recent te.t T.pp comet out holdly in f.'�r
cue ha. been made whioli make. of Hall, and yesterday Mr. Guerry
• m.n who ordera for other peo. ,gave to The New.ln interview in
pIe • de.ler .nd lubjeot to the which h. etro�gly IDtlmated that
revenue beenl8, 81peclllly if the Hr. �.III' hll olloloe Ind tblt
party accepte • commi..ioll from he will lOOn .n_ncII.-Atl.nta
'the liquor houl8 from whem he New•.
orderl, or .ccepte the moulY here
•nd h.. it ch,rged to hi. account
with the liquor de.ler. If thi. I. On Tuesd.y Ifternoon th.
the CIl8, then, tbere will be lote Statetboro Volunteera decided to
of merohante ,11 oVElr the country take a little Ihoe of .ctu.1 aer·
who .re li.ble. We underat.nd vice. They.tarted out to Robere'.
th.t tbe detective who ·h.. been mill to OImp out, they had h.rdly
here ha. • lonl li.t of n.mee, passed ous of the oity limite when
whioh includel • number of,f.rm· a h.rd drlvlDg rain Ind wind·
en who b.n beeu orderin, for .torm overtook thflm .Dd remain·
thei� h.ndl. ed With them all thll nisht
We h.ve he.rd of no one p.y. tbroo,h. The boy. were ,iven
In, thl ilcenle yet. bot' develo� .n opportunity to .ee .nd feel
mlnte .re being w.tohed by not I .ome of the hardehlps of a .oldierl
few of our' buin811 meo, who hfll. . .
haft made. practiCe ot orderlng
whlUy ter thell cu.tomen .nd
frlend••.
STATESBORO
In oor new location, Ju' com.
Jllllted, w. a'" be$ter ""pared
th.n .fIr to OIl'll 'or ,.. ID�."'te
(If our oultollM're••nd .e 'JI!omlM
you' COUrt.eOUI .�d "'lifact017
treatment, whether your buiu811
be I•• or .m.lI. W. e.."
obl'Cka, m.ke loanl, ..II eaohanp
oll the prlnoipal oitlel .Del olr.r
nery f.vor oonilitent with con.
18".tin b.nklnll. S.fe d,pit
bon. to rent.t rellion.hle ratel.
We In.,i", YOIl to opt'n .n aooooDt
with UI.
Karl E. Watson i Co.,
PURE 'DRUGS
JlLW.dYS
3f1a fslanil 9Janl
8TAT�BORO. GA•
J. F. BRANNEN. Prealdeut. R.1I'. DONALDSON,Ollbiel'
DIRBOTOR8:
FRESH
Nunnally's J. F. BraunenIf. D. OlliffR. L. Dl1rrence 8. J. CrouchJ. IA. BranuenW. B. H.nln J. A. MoDoug.l�8.1I'.0Ihl .W •. 8.. Pnetoriue
ATLAIITA
I.........IUB.
fJflNBY. New. hat been reoelfed In' Wednetday, at thl bo�e of tile
St.te.boro of the m.rrl... of brldl'lll.ter, lire. Eul. Bnrne" 1
MIM Mattie 801rbo..., to Mr. Ar· No. 410 1I0n__17, It., as.taD­
thur E . .Miller, .t their home In n.h.lI� hnnle JIopa ot Obto,
}tulton, Kentuoky, on I..t 8un· and Ron. O. I. Grice of OlllDon,
d.y. were united ID.he Il0l,_. of I
MI.. M.ttie, I. ple.....tly ra- matrimony, a.•. 1IUO P.· ""tn
membered here; .he b.vln, betn, oftlel."".. I •
�p. to.• few ye.n Il10, one of ·lIr. GrJ.oo Ie pnaiclt., of, ,be
Bullcoh'. fair youlII l.die•• Olaxton bank, and il pro.lDln'
She it. dau,hter of a..,. J. A. In bualoe.and eoolal elrelll of
Sc.rboro. Tattn.1l county. ,
The New., topther witb her The bridM i. oue of Bulloob'l
man) frlende here .nd el..wbAre, f.,.... and man acoomplllbtcl I
joial in wllhin, for th.. youn, ,oulliladl.... 8he I. tbe da..b.
couplCl in.llY joyl throu.h life. tar of IIr. Jim H••n. who DOW
l'IIIld••, Chto, .nd .. a I...
'
olrele of frlende who ala \be .
youu, couple .mooth ..nm. Ofer
the matrlmoni.l _. . t
W,. alio h.ve in oonDeotion. fiilt CIISI Soda 1I'0UDt.,
where an t.he leadin, and popullr fllvor. Ire dilpen.ed.
Give u. 'I call.
Karl. E. Watson & Co.,
'Phoue No. 76. Crouch'. Old Sland.
PI.ISI-I..... I .0-101.'"On Wedn.ada, morniDg.t the On Wedn.eday .fternoon .t she ..... tf MIl.-- ......
home of her brother. Mr. R. l". relid,nce of Rev. J.8: :MoLemon, IIh. Jotephin. 8immon'l the
Donaldlon Oil North M.in .treet, Mr. Ed Klnnedy .nd Hi•• M... wife of Hr. E. B. 8immon., daed
Mi.. Debbie Parilh .nd Mr. W. ·,i, Lou Jone. were Joln.d In she .t her home nl.r St.teI.boro on
H. Aldred were united ill m.rrlap, holy bondl 0'. mat,lmony, Re.,. Wednlad,y nl.h.t I..t.
Rev. J. S. :McLemore officl.tin,. Mr. 1\I0Lemore ofBol.tin,. Tbe 8he had beeldl only.fewday•
The bride Iione of Bulloch'. f.lr· m.rriage w••• quiet .lraar, only .nd her de.th CIJIme ....urprl..
elt d.ughten,. d.ughter of the. few intim.te friend. bein, pre. to her f.mdyanel ftilnde, .ndber
late Jeffereon Pariab .nd. h.lf' I8nt. The brida i. the pretty .nd boc1y WI. Illd to relt ID E..t 8ide
.ilter to Hr. R.1I'. Don.ldlOD of accomplilhed d.tghterof Mr••nd cemetery YII.erday eVllnin,. The o'clock, Mr•. SOli. LI••ly. wif•.,
thi. place. She il pretty .nd Mr•• John H. Jonet. The brid.. funeral w.. conduoted by Bld.r our ."'!Ded ois�n, Dr. II.,.. I
popul.r .nd nUlllbere ber frien41 groom i. one of 8tatetboro'. B. B. WllklplOn. Llfely, ba.hed her pll.ri��
by the _reo The bridegroom II youn, ba.in811 men. Thly.re hid. ller hUHnd, .hl I••.,ea earth, .nd ,...... into...,.,� r
a former reaident of thi. county, .t home to their friend••t the •.,eral ohildren to mour the lOll OWl of .terni". lire. Lin.,. W
hut now holdl • reepon..ble poe.l. home of MH. Jlmpt Kennedy, the of. pod wlf••nd mother, amoLl, ouly lived bere for. few,.....,
tlon wish I leadlD, dry good. mothe- of the ,room, on North them bein, Genrp .nd Wilham but had made m.ny frl..... aU �
8rm. in H.con; be. too, h.. • H.in .tnet. • Ilmmoni of our town. ofI.hom Join, In IIDceN II.
1.1'IIe number of friend. 10 Bul. _ thy ,with the famd, In lier�.
locb. The young oouple left A Fine ..JIetriprator A hlmorh..e from the Ian. "..
'
lOOn after tIM! marrilp on the SIIIII IIue. The South Side Grocery h.. 'be immediate OIDIt of her ..,...
Central traiu for MlIiIIon, wbere 0 T _..I. .. d II �o.t _I.,ed one of tbe bett ra-
Her funer.1 wUl OCIIIur tcidaJ a'
. n u_y.tnoon t"e we • J 9''''' 'I" d h ._.the, wtll make th&lr future ho..e.. f'" B B f:' N' h
frlc-ratora tba' h.. e'f8r hit .IIU 0 0 00.. an u rema�
TIl at._..1·- M' Ing
0 .r. • • rrler on ort bum-:' In ..... B.... • -m...._e te were: I.. M.in .tnet 01111 t fire .nd bw 8tatetboro, .nd yoo OIn pt your
__.... .�.. ._
Hanie BlaocI. of Puluki; Kr. and't t L__ M '., k d' f ....t· freeh 0001 and 8rlt 01..1 In' Be'f8ral ohlJclren •...,Ift "'r.'._L • h b d I no """n.or.,..e qUlc .n It '
" .
Mra. I. Bla_ ParlS , rother.n feotive _rk on the palt or the •.,e17 reapect. We .110 carry •.i.ter of the bride, of Pari.h; iliA neighbon. "',would h." had aa. tull �iDe of butt4tr .nd ohb618 .�dK.ude Dur4en. of Sammit; Hi.. other 8toe '" our record. 8.... .11 kill_ of ,roceri... You- .a11
Coro Everitt. of Bxoel.ior; Mit... w.. ditoovered i..uin, throuch flnd slle p�IC8I" cheap ...ny.Leuie B1'IIOuen and Z.da Bonn· the roof of tile kitoben CIHIed Give ua • call .nd ... If you. are
tree, of Stat.eiboro; and Mr. W. A. from
:!(v. flue,
the blue not tn.lied right .t the
Bedlng8eld., of Macon. TlMy left 80UTH SIDB GROCERY
Ob the nine o'clock tr.ia for.n
w... between "he over· ..
extended trip tG New York, NI.
head �i1Ii11 d tbe roof. Tbe
.gara 1I'all., W..hiagton and lIlany
bucket brigade got in lOme pod ".",.,.",..",.
other pointe of Intertlt, anll will
work aod by tbe time the bote
be M bo_ to tkeir friew in
reel .rririd from down towa the
MlOOn after July 10th. 8re ... uDder control. It w.. ftlrtW])a...fortunate thM thit w.. the _, 'I 'J-
.. collladerable difBoult, WII ex·
perjenoed In ,..&tin, the hotl .t-
IIf••t:s Del. Near .cl Mr. Oecil Gabbett write. blck tacheel to tbe hydrans acroee she
On Toe.d.y·nl,ht the Anpl of to. friend in 8tateaboro to tell "IIIIt.
De.th entered the hOOle of :Mr. III th.t he wlnted the 8tateebO'ro The lou w.;. co.,ered by in.ur.
....., I..... PIIIIo .nd Mra. Horace Ket. near Blitoh, New.. He ltated thas be wanted .nce.
y..terd.y w.. a bi, d.y for the .nd took from their home ,their an the uew. from 1O.l1th Geoflla
'8undaY!IChool•. TheOentr.1 c.r. one rear .oli daughter. Th� and he wal ..ti.8ed ,tb.t if tilere
ried '. pod m.ni)' from each o.o,e of the" httle one. de.th II w.. IU .rtlele tb.t mlllCld The
tohcol in State.boro. where they attributed, to a I8v\re cue of Newl It w.. not of ..uoh impor.
'. balked in the cool Tybee breel8 pneumoni.. Tbe ,...inl were tance.
and partook of thl delacacie. pre. interred .t the ,�.mily buri.l· Mr. Gabliett it now 8ng...d In
pared for the _ton. The Cen. ,roond. near :Mr. J••. �nald.on·, buildln, fifteen mliH of railw.y
tral had prep.red .mple aooomo- place on Wedn"'y afternoon. in AI.b.ma for the o.atral of be aood to reRnaOD
dation for many Dlore th.n took . GeqfRla Ry.O,o. Hefnrthtrnatet to and lncl..... .r
_
.
advanlage, but pwing to unknown W",Dted
Fralt ... Rem.,. tllIt tile St.teeboro ct A�en. In, four ."ID
C.Ul8lOme were left It homl, but I will 1I'f8 'h'A_�k. prlOe for Ihort IIn8 w.. liot dead blan� ThilS•• I.,
the .pace w.. talren before they. lot of huj!ileherrie., .pple., mean.. Be expeotl to return here tllll to be.
reacbed S.v.nu.h, .nd.1l had. peaohel, ohe,net,�. Wan'Ie...t 'no dittant day .nd take p ahe wa" pl.
clell.htful time .nd .re.t home er.1 bnahel. of each.
'. buildln, of thit ro&dt whioh will .....
...In IIvin, in .ntlclpation of J. R. IIILLER, be th. orownin, featore of hll
.
.,.another.·
State.boro New. Oftloe.
ADABBLL.
AI Ad.bell. ball*D quit ......
tim., will opta her mouth and _
tell ,I" tielln,l of ....' joy,
.
IIr.· Frank Wilham.
80nd.y 1n Hagan.
Charminllllitt Blaaohe upII
of B:IOIlIIOr, lI.,ilatin. her bro.....:.
er a& UI.. pl&08.
.
IIr: O. O. O....ly. ODe Of'•..
IID'I rillDtr yoq .......'
SlID.., Itere.
"i_ BreWtoDl, "'II aD. �.1 w.nt your trade, and it hone 1101 of AJ...._ anel ....... pit'
eat dealin••nd prompt deUn17 �e ..... ot lin. 1. 1'; Ollal.! ,
.
' .\
will get It, I'm here to do 10'. Little Helen BDliua of �
.,me, il .lIitiq_ .....
Mr. ·and II... J. G.l
'
�.. (P.. Herr,) Jrortb 100 18" II...... LiblDf1n,' Gt6Ip "OoIrtewor IIo lI lIlelNtal TlapIltU look.
!J. ......
To Tybee $1.50
